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"He Profits Most Who Serves Best”

Thirty-Fifth Year
_ —_JL_

BUSINESS M EN S A Y  TH AT
TH E  P L A N  IS SOUND

■ A fter working out their own mar
keting plan fo r the cotton crop o f the 

'south farmers have presented the f i 
nal draft to *bankers and business 

■men all over the state to see i f  any 
flaws can be found. To date there 
has not been a set o f these men which 
has refused to endorse the sceme as 
bein gfinancially sound and p.racrica- 
ble. The Texas Bankers' Association 
gave the ok to the idea and this is 
probably one'of the wisest organiza
tions in the state. Scores o f local 
chambers o f commerce and business 
organizations have examined the plan 
carefully and have failed to find any 
weakness.

The latest full endorsement comes 
from the Texas Chamber o f 'Com 

merce and recognizes the wisdom of 
Ihe movement which the farmers 
themselves are' taking to help them
selves in the cotton marketing, prob
lem. Following is rite exact text of 
the endorsement:

“ Recognizin gthe need for improve
ment in the processes o f marketing 
and distributing farm products to the 
end that agriculture may be made 
more prosperous and the spread be
tween the prices received by farmers 
and the price paid by customers be 
reduced to the. lowest point consistent 
with a fa ir return for needful ser
vice.

“ Recognizing further the earnest 
efforts o f agricultural producers to 
improve their own business through 
co-operative action in standardizing 
and marketing farm products.

“ Be it resolved, by the Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce, that we approve 
the principle o f co-operative market
ing o f farm products and commend its 

.study to the business interests o f the 
state, end

“ Be it further resolved, tmit we 
recommend to the business -men of 
the state that they co-operate with 
farmers in working out and applying 
sound principles of-business in the or
ganization and 'operation o f co-opera
tive associations, to the end that we 
may put into practice our be lie f , that 
.there should be full and free co-oper
ation o f all classes o f our citizenship 
in working out a solution o f our com
mon problems.”

W e regret to report the moving 
from here to “Abilene this week, the 
good family of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Howington and son, Reuben. Mr. 
Howington called in Tuesday morning 
to renew his subscription to the News 
as it  w ill be a household necessity in 
his new'home in Abilene, and stat
ing to the editor that lie had been a 
reader o f the News for thirty years 
arid it wouid continue to be a welcome 
visitor in his home, and that he was 
not leaving Santa Anna for the pur
pose o f finding better people to live 
among or for a better place to live, 
but his son had finished and gone as 
high in school here as he could go, 
and the fam ily was moving to Abilene 
where the boy could attend Simmons 
college fo r  the honors obtained in the 
high school here, and has our congrat
ulations for doing such faithful work.

— Try a News Want Ad, 2c a word.
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THOSE UNDER AGE M AY
T A K E  EX AM IN ATIO N S

The teachers certificate law o f Tex 
as provides that no certificate o f any 
grade may be issued to a person who 
has not prior to issuing same reached 
the age o f sixteen years. .Under this 
law, various -state- superintendent? 
have ruled that no person is entitled 
to enter examination until that person 
is sixteen years o f a.ge. Under this 
ruling a student might be well: pre
pared to enter examinations but had 
to wait until he was o f that age be
fore beginning. Now, a recent rul
ing o f  the state superintendent chan
ges the situation. This is-a good rul
ing and Miss; Blanton is to be con
gratulated on her decision. Here it
; is r p v y :A ;:'-v-':: Tri;;,: y.: ' • > ' ; . . . .

“ A person who is under age may 
take the examinations, for -certificates 
and we will place all these-records in 
our files. Then- when that person 
has reached the age to secure a cer
tificate. we -will grant whatever cer
tificate his grades will entitle him to. 
I f  he has completed the work o f a 
second grade certificate, we will give 
him that certificate. If, by this time, 
he has completed all the: subjects for 
a first grade certifcate, we will grant 
that and so on for the others. While 
we will not actually issue a certifi
cate to him, he may takerthe exami
nation for second grade certificate 
and proceed exactly as those do who 
are building and- when he has reached 
the proper age we will grant the cer
tificate.”—-Wills Point Chronicle.

B. y. P. r .  ENCAM PM ENT

Tuesday morning several cars filled 
with families and a large per cent of 
the members o f the Baptist Young 
■People’s Union went to the ten mile 
crossing on Home Creek for a few 
days o f  recreation. Tuesday night 
and Wednesday the- crowd' kept in
creasing, until there were eighty peo
ple present. Aside from our own mem
bers, on Wednesday a few  guests 
came from Brown Ranch: ;

Religious services were held cacti 
morning and evening and were con
ducted by members of the .camp, 
Plow impressive: they were with noth
ing above- us.but the trees and skies!

Aside trom the religious services 
there were special .hours set apart, 
for boat riding, bathing and other 

forms of recreation.
Perhaps the most amusing, feature 

was the mock - trial in which many 
campers were indicted.

The eptire crowd had such a pleas
ant, time that they expressed their 
desire fo r another :encampnifent soon.
■—One Present.

“ Harmony” was the atmosphere 
which prevailed at the semi-monthly 
meeting o f the Harmony yGlub which 
met with Mrs; Chas Eck on Wednes
day. Great plans have been laid to 
assist- the Ladies’ Auxiliary o f the 

Jack Laughlin Post /American Legion 
in , giving a lawn fe te  next Thursday, 
July 14. fo r the benefit o f the disabled 
soldiers located at Camp Logan. 
Aside from a very interesting: pro
gram, rendered by Miss Nettie-Tur
ner, Miss Mildred Stockard and Miss 
Sybil Simpson, the club answered to 
roll call with current events in the 
Musical World. . *

The following' visitors were pres
ent: Mrs. A. Gardner o f Dallas, -Mrs. 
Allison Weaver andiMrs. C. E. Cros
by. • .■"..■■■■■■.■■■

The club wishes to extend 1 r " citi
zens -of»Santa Anna and neighboring 
townsman invitation to be present at 
the lawn fete on rte  lawn of \i rs 
L. W. Hunter, July 14. from 8 to, 10 
p  m.

The County Federation of Women’s 
Clubs met in Coleman Saturday, the 
2nd at which , meeting the following 
ladies o f Santa Anna were present: 
Mesdames J. R.. Gipson. E. M. Raney, 
Allison -Weaver, G. E. Faulkner, Jack 
Woodward and Mike. Meyer. ’

LUST-—A yellow leather traveling 
bag between Coleman and Junction 
with name K. E. Wallace written on 
it.- Finder return to this office or K.
E. Wallace of Bangs and receive re
ward. 7-S-ltp.

Fid Bartlett has our thanks for call- 
“ing in Tuesday and renewing his sub
scription to the News for another 
year.

J. B. Regans has our1 thanks for 
paying..for the News to be mailed to 
his address for one year, beginning 
with this issue. .

NEW S A N  ENT TH E PICNIC

The large picnic. crowd assembled 
at the 'tabernacle at 11 a. m. The 
welcome address was made by Judge 
S. J. Pieratt, who acted as Master o f 
Ceremonies. .

11:15— Address by Rev. R. A. Cros
by, followed by Rev. J. M. Reynolds, 
subject, “ Patriotism,” "

A t noon the big barbecue dinner, 
supplemented with considerable other 
nice things to eat furnished by the 
good ladies o f the town and communi
ty was spread and muchly enjoyed 
by a large picnic crowd. There was 
said to be plenty fo r all and consider
able amount left after .--tire inward 
crave o f the crowd had all been sup
plied., ■

A t 1:30 p. m. Post Commander V-. 
A. Kelly and Past Post Commander 
T :R . Sealy, delivered an address each, 
subject, “ What is the American Le
gion?”

A fter these good talks the members 
of the local American Legion post 
demonstrated a M ilitary Flag Salute; 
which was very entertaining and 
amusing to the many spectators.

A t 4:30 the crowd marched to the 
local diamond in the east part o f town 
where a splendid ball game was play
ed by the Rockwood and Trickham 
teams, score 5 to 4 in favor o f Rock- 
wood. -
! A t 6:30 the large crowd gathered in 

the cove at the foot o f the ■ moun
tain in the west part of town, where 
a- platform had been arranged and a 
big boxing bout followed.

First was the battle royal between 
some five o f six negroes, who were 
prepared fo r the bout and turned 
loose to see which one could stay in 
the ring the longest. This proved to 
be quite a -laughable affair.

Second was a 4-round bout between 
Rex King o f Brownwood and Rufus 
Bentley o f Rockwood, which Bentley 
was winner. ■ . ,

Third was a 10-round bout between 
Dutch Caldwell o f Dublin and Tal; 
mage Bentley o f Rockwood, which 
was. decided 6 to 4 in favor of Cul- 
well.
. The picture show was in operation 

most all the day and until a late hour 
:at night, showing an American Legion 
picture entitled “  Face at Your Win
dow,”  a story of an American Legion 
against Bolshevism, produced in a 
town:in New Jersey. A  portion,of the 
proceeds from this picture goes to’ the 
National Legion.

A t a late hour Monday night the 
fire works display was put on in the 
west part o f town, which; was a suc
cess beyond, expectations of the large 
crowd who had gathered to witness 
the affair. The demonstration lasted 
for an hour and one-.half and much 
enjoyed.

The picnic was under the auspices 
of Jack Loughlin Post, American Le
gion, o f this city, which was organized 
during: the early part o f last year 
with''only 38 members and no funds. 
Now they have a large membership, 
a hall with about $800 equipment and 
some cash in the bank.

Everything went o ff quietly and 
lovely, everybody seemed to be in fine 
spirits and a jolly good time was -had 
by all. . ''/'-i'.C ■

ALLE N -B LU E  N U PT IA LS
Mr. Hardy' Blue, one o f Santa An

na’s young business men, stole, a 
march on his friends in the city Sun
day and took unto himself a w ife in 
the person o f .Miss , Mae Allen, a 
young lady who has been employed 
as one o f the teachers in the public 
school for the past five years: The 
happy event took place at the home of 
the bride in Buffalo Gap in ; Taylor 
county. : The newly: married couple 
are now at home in this city, where 
they are receiving the congratulations 
and best . wishes o f their host of 
friends, in which the News wishes to 
join.

Messrs. Foster May and Fred W. 
Turner made a business trip to Brady 
Tuesday, and Mr. May says they voted 
unanimously all the wav back to ad
vocate a m illiondollar bond issue for 
the purposes of improving the road 
between this place and Brady,- the 
work to begin in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Albert-.Brisco o f Wal- 
drip, boarded the train here last--Fri
day for Brownwood.where ■■they joined 
Editor Curtis and family of the Ris
ing Star Jv-rav for a few days out
ing and fishing on the San Saba river, 
and will also visit in the Alamo city 
while away.

Water coolers, refrigerators and ice 
cream,freezers.— S. W. Childers & Cc.

S A N TA  A N N A  HAS
I'-'.-. K U - K L U X - K L A N

It was norated here and there about 
town the first o f the week that a 
young looking brute in the form of a 
man, had a young woman in town, 
supposed to be his wife, that he was 
pilfering for, making it known • to 
quite a few o f the men and boys o f 
the town that for so much money he 
..would put them next to something 
worth the price.in an immoral,way,: 
but he went one too strong.. . Monday 
night a posse of men, we suppose 
they .were membe’hs o f the local Kv K.
K. took- charge o f the brute, earned 
him . out some : four mile's. south of 
town, administered to him some, six
ty-five or thirty lashes with .a rope or 
something, gave him orders to leave 
towm and. stay gone, made up a purse 
of enough cash to provide a way fo.r 
the female to get. out o f town on, in
structed her to take the next train' 
out regardless o f the directions, and 
since not either o f them have been 
heard from, and no card o f thanks has 

.been received fo r publication. Good
night. come to Texas.

ANO TH ER BIG GASSER
FOR S A N TA  A N N A

• J. A. Robertson brought in another 
fine gas well on the H. W. K ings
bury farm 6 miles south o f town Mon
day. . The bit was stopped in the top 
o f the sand at. 1460 feet, and in„ a 
very short time the test showed 1,- 
500,000 cubic feet o f gas, and it get
ting stronger all 'the time. "  I t  is now 
estimated that the well is doing, near 
two million fee t of gas.

Foster May saysrthat Jess Garrette 
says. that Marvin Raney says . .that. 
Fred Turner says that Lee Woodward 
says, that the Santa Anna Gas com
pany is- goin gto have plent yof gas 
for fuel here' eternally and always, to 
tome. -So mote it be.

A P IO NEER GONE-TO HER 
.REW ARD

On last Sunday, July. 3, the death 
angel came into the Baxter'home in 
this city and claimed for his own the 
spirit o f Grandma, Mrs.: N. G--:Bax
ter:

Mrs. • Baxter was bom ■ August 18, 
1846, in Lavaca county, Texas, where 
she lived until she was in the prime o f 
life. She unoved to these parts ,about 
the year o f 1879 with her husband and 
fam ily and has lived here ever since. 
She was the mother o f eight children, 
one o f whom' and her husband, pro
ceeded here to the grave, W. S. Bax
ter, her husband passed to his re
ward . in this city July 5, 1964, and 
Mrs. Dr. Tyson o f this city, died some 
nine years ago. The following chil
dren survive to mourn her: death: W. 
R. Baxter of San Saba, Texas; Mrs. 
J. W. Kilpatrick, Miss Josie Baxter, 
Stafford Baxter, Mrs. E. E. Polk, W. 
E. Baxter and Miss Katliyn Baxter of 
this city, together with a host' of 
friends. Deceased , was a consecrat
ed member o f the Christian church, 
and had been for about fifty  years, 
until some few years back when she 
had the ^misfortune to lose her eye- 
sight. She had been totally blind for 
some two years. -

The News joins in extending sym
pathy to “the bereaved.

M cCANN-TRAVIS N U PT IA LS
Mr. L. C; Travis and Miss Icley Mc

Cann of the Liberty community were 
united in marriege at -the 'Baptist 
pastorate in this city last Sunday a f
ternoon, Rev. J. M. Reynolds pro
nouncing the ceremony that binds. 
-The parents o f'th e  bride and .a few  
other members of the families were 
present to witness the marriage., The 
News joins their many friends in ex
tending congratulations and best 
wishes. ■ .. . . . .

CARD OF TH ANK S  
:. We wish to to express our heartfelt 
gratitude to the many friends., for 

their kindness and thoughtful atten
tion during: the illness of;, our.: dear 
mother,, also for the sympathy dur-. 
rng our late sad bereavement. ..We 
feel sustained in . the hour of great 
trial by the game of: God, and loving
hearted friends. ...Sincerely, .....

■ BAXTER FAM ILY . .

Misses Nettie and Katheleen Tur
ner. were guests of Miss Callie Blair 
Monday at noon.

. Mrs. ('omer Blue visited in: the H. 
W. Kingsbury home south of town 
the first of the week.

N u m b e r  2 7

F IN A N C IA L  R E LIE F
FOR. TH E  FARM ERS

“ Agricultural land.is cultivated, im
proved, and maintained to the best- 
permanent effect when -it is  owned by 
the farmers who work it. And pro
prietorship is one o f the strongest in-' 
centives f'or keeping ambitious “ citi- 

’ zens in the. country: These advanta
ges, with many conveniences obtaina
ble in the city, should make farming 
and rural life, which have their own 
charms; . decidedly interesting .: and - 
profitable.
’ Two important steps to afford nec

essary- financial accommodations to 
farmers have bedn taken recently:by’ 
the federal government. The, federal 
reserv act has been amended so that 
national banks may lend money on 
unencumbered farm - land for five 
years. In conectio nwith the federal 
farltt-. land bank system, the govern
ment is arranging to provide a re- : 

. volvdng fundrof $50,000,000 and to ap
propriate $100,000,000 from the earn
ings o f the federal reserve1 system. 
This amount o f $150,000,000 will be 
in_additionrto the $40,000,000 o f land 
bank ' bonds issued in April, and of 
which rall but $1,500,000 have . been 
sold:.
- The base o f each loan, is still-held 
at f i fty  per cent o f the value o f the 
land, but it is now permissable -for 
any individual to borrow as much as: 
$25,000.

. In time the immense subsidy fu r
nished by the government will be re
duced through the investments o f pri
vate capital in land bajik bonds. But 
the government is to 'b e : commended 
for-manifesting generosity; whieh will 
give the farmer the: accommodations 
which vhe needs, revive . interest in ag- ; 
riculture, better agricultural condi
tions and increase farm production. 
The farmer is the main stay - o f the 
nation;— Tyler Tribune, r- ir  . '  ■

(. A  COM MENDABLE ACT

At. an early hour; in the morning, o f r 
July 1, the fire alarm aroused 'the ; 
citizens o f this: city, and the mem
bers o f the volunteer: fire  department 
were soon found on the job fighting 
a fire  that had been discovered in the 
annex to the Shields hotel. The boys 
did some heroic work and soon had 
the flames extinguished. ‘ The town- 
was endangered and the loss ■ would, 
have been great but for> the quick 
wor .kof the; members ■ o f -the; fire  com
pany, Mr:' L. L. Shields, owner "of ( 
the hotel:and the Shields block, as^a 
small token o f h;s appreciation in
structed the First State Bank o f this' 
city to pa yeach member o f the fire  
company the sum of five dollars pnd 
charge the ..same to his account: We 
understand the gift, was not intended 
to pay the boys for their services, but 
was a token o fappreciation on the - 
part of Mr. Shields,; and we feel sure 
the same was received in the same 
spirit o f appreciation o f that mani- "■ 

-fested by the donor.' • ; .

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gunn left Mon
day for their home in Bell county, a f
ter visiting several days in the home 
of Mi“. and Mrs., J. B; Kegans.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOW N

The Bully beat up' his - Wife -.last 
week and he Is now En Route’ to beat 
up the Editor: for Putting it In the 
Paper “The- Editor will remind: the 
Bully that he is merely Printing the 
News, not Making It, aod then he will 
Btist the Bully over the .Bean with the 
Mallet and set him out In the Alley 
to Rest Up.



W EST TEXAS A N D  P A N H A N D LE  
FORM EM PIRE AMONG EM PIRES

Opinion of L. P. Loomis, Noted Cana- 
r‘ diap Editor is Given

L. P. Loomis in the Canadian Rec
ord: Out on the rim of the world,,
h.'igh above the stagnant lowlands, re
posing on a table land whose, length

matchless

by the vapery tricks o f a mirage sea
son he came true and played the game 
fair';:and square. And often- as -lie. 
hovered ’round the old chuck wagon 
fire to gossip over' the days's;- pleas
ures - ere time to reti re, the si Iyer] y 
moqftVrOpt tfp- behirtrl aiid^ 
rays in . benediction read o’er .the 

. stout tarpaujin \ hat ipado up; • the 
cowman’s ;■; bed. . " O u t ' Wliere t!ie 
'West- Begins." a. pair of unionails 
may be the 'uniform of a'cattle kin?and breadth is that of 

. empire; out.in’ the fu ll;light 'and'glory-j..|,anjT^president;-tif; atvailroadrtlirector. 
of heaven’s wondrous sunshine.' ' .Out y () piy of Palestine with greater i'ra- 
where the golden sunset; .sepipS', . to | grance;' no pool of Siioam mirrored 

’ fondly .linger ar.d caress with loving: j,eavcn clearer than .the Panhandle to- 
: finger, tips a million trysting- places j ,ij^y reflects the .virtue;;of;fhe/a(lvaric- 
ere it  courtesies a- -fond good, night, i ^  civiuization, culture and' moral it y 
Where rest stately canyons: with ven- j built/front the foundation laftl'by cmr 
dure-covered-valley's and brooklets of j Isluh.aelite, -the pioneer cowman. We

bow: in.humbleness ;of spirit and mete 
tribute to the Ishmaelifes of the. Paii- 
lutndle. They .have successfully filled 
.every avenue of the business.world. 
The 'lure of the city has called; many 
o f them. We find them now under 
the glare of electric lights. ' The spell 
of the motly pushing throng calling 
them', the survival of the fittest arous
ing their true sporting spirit for a 
clean shuffle,- and:the game of chance 
challenging them to deal a hand. As 
they.: were the factors in the pioneer 
days in molding and shaping the des
tinies. of the plains, so are they ..today. 
-—two score years or more later— the 
factors' o f the city holding seats in 
exchanges, directors in banks and 
guiding, corporations. And ever and 
anon to the big-hearted cowmen the 
mirage o f life  .calls their minds gal
loping back to the old days and they 
would fain cast iaside their cireum- 
s.cribed web of cumbersome conduct 
and limited pastures, and revert back 
to their old koran which has been ex
pressed in these words by another 
author: “ 1 believe in the strength of 
the hills, in the silence of the night 
and the. music o f the birds and bees. 
I believe in the wonders of the. out
doors, in the inspiration of the stars, 
in the ailurhient o f life  in the open,' 
where we can confide to the flowers 
and-birds and confess our faults and 
mistake's under, the silent stars and 
;hear the winds murmuring absolution. 
We sh all ] ive long -. even though - we 
die young and we shall carry with us 
to the Unseen,'world something which 
will make, it worth while to be im
moral.”  Yet a: little . while and. this 
type of westerner, '- the'.. Ishmaelite, J 
shall walk with u.s no more, and we 
shall miss their western handshake. 
They paved the way for a great em
pire. _ They built humanity on new 
ideals' and lived their lives as spon
sors for an empire. The long day of 
life passeth, the ,sun has saluted the 
horizon and is nearing' its downward 
course, yet a little while and. the all 
beholding sun we shall see no more.

sparkling waters, cold and clear— like 
a string of, priceless pearls adorning 
milady’s breast, lies a landscape which 
seems to have been specially moulded 

- by the Master Mason o f the Universe
__and laid as a footstool of the Rocky

Mountains. This landscape we lov
ingly call the Panhandle, a land of 
alluvial soil now being carpeted o’er 
with nature’s verdant offering to the 
god o f spring. The panhandle.. isi a 
land o f promise, a land o f hope-, a 
land‘o f opportunity, a land o f realiza
tion. It  has been said that the Ban- 
handle has dispelled more fond illu
sions and, has given incentive to a 
greater number o f houes, and lias re- 

v warded more bountifully when the fu
ture looked dark, than has any other 
section of the universe. ’Tis the sky-. 

• line o f promise, the rainbow of hope, 
to the homeseeker lookingrtoward' the 
setting sun for a treasure land of 
health, and a plant soil and season 
inoculated with productiveness. The 
Panhandle is truly an irresistible 
magnet to virile and adventurous folk, 
who love stalwart manhood. Three 
score years ago or more an Ismael- 
lite heard the “ Call o f the West”  and 
turned his talents to that skyline to 
seek out “ The Land that. I  will show 
thee.” He had heard it  on the streets 
of Askalon; it had been repeated in 
Gath and affirmed in Galicia that the 
Panhandle was “ Where the. West 
Really Begins.” He found Ponce de 
Leon’s dreamland blackened with buf- 

■ falo on a thousand fulls and oftimes 
a thousand buffola upon one hill. He 
found the graceful deer, the timid an
telope, the wild turkey, the bobwhite, 
and the prairie chicken. He elbowed 
out the Red Man and fed herds, on the 

-succulent herbage. His saddle vvas 
his limousine, and where night over
took him he pitched a tarpaulin for 
his mansion. He was lord o f all he 

■ surveyed, undisputed in .his sovereign
ty and fa r migtier in his sphere than 
regal king or potentate. The stars of 
heaven, lighted his sleeping hours like 
altar lights from heaven’s sanctuary 
and wirelessed to him the message 
that the God o f Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob still rules and all is well. The 
moonbeams chased the . threatening 
shadows o f 'n igh t and lisping breezes 
swayed the nodding' wild flowers that 

- fringed the royal couch superlative 
the asteral procession move along the 
shimmering highways of, the sky, he 
bowed His head in acknowledgment 

to the Great Ruler of the Universe as 
the supreme architect who controlled 
the destinies o f the universe. It  was 

. a happy life— those, pioneer days out 
in the open-—and the Ishmaelite made 
it port of his character. The grazing 
herds, the branding pens, the''horse 
wrangling, the stampede— hitting the 
long trail to the stockyards— all held 
charms, and made memories, that only, 
a free range rider knew, a rider whose 
domain knew no boundaries. His 

campfire was true symbol of brother
hood. He choose the big ideals and 
pushed aside the little annoyances as 
unworthy a man. He dispised- the 
narrowness that characterizes the 
east. He was generous to a fault, 
paid his tribute to honor’s, code- and 
brooked no lesser consideration. He 
knew no leniency in dealing out the 
cards of justice in the game of life 
where decency and clean companion
ship called for summary action. Our 
Ishmaelite was-the vanguard o f civil
ization. He rode the hills alone. He 
impoverished music to  the murmuring 
wipds and seconded with his whirling 
lasso. He respected sacred silences 
o f the shady solitudes of the ravine 
ai^d the valley. .He loved the fastness 
of* the canyons where gurgling 
streams dodged along to hunt the 
open places among the rocks; lie 
knew-the trysting places of nature 
where only the meridian sent shafts 
of light to mark their, recesses. He 
roamed :the pathless prairies. He 
saw the soaring eagle, and heard its 
screaming cry. Ho heard the call o f 
the lone coyote trying to - out-tenor 
Caruso and learned to love its lone
some wail. He hunted wild turkeys 
and watched the graceful stride of the 
timid antelope as : it skirted the 
ground in racing away. The frag
rance o f the purple cactus blossoms 
supplanted.the American Beauty rose. 
He sensed a prayer: o f thankfulness 
for his herds when the-heavy clouds 
curtained the firmament, when the 
lightning sent'livid rapter thrusts as: 
messengers o f a king for the disturb
ing thunders to growl and angrily; 
shake .the cooling rain upon a thirsty 
land. Though often nonplused and 

tired in heart and lured on to losses—

25 lb sack of sugar $1.75 at Mar
shall’s.

83 BUSHELS CORN PER ACRE
IS RAISED BY BURGESS M AN

Eighty three bushels.,of com to the 
acre sounds like the tale of an: Illinois 
farmer, but it isn’t. It relates to a;Bell 
county farm on Little river owned by 
Vem ie Marshall o f Burgess, who will 
gather. 1,000 bushels o f the cereal o ff 
a twelve-acre field. The crop was. 
planted on new land and the field is 
surrounded by timber, giving protec
tion from the wind.

If- Marshall concludes to sell his 
com at; current prices of 55 cents per 
bushel, he will realize $45.50 per acre 
therefrom.

Farmers. of B e ll: county have exe
cuted contracts pooling 7,500 bales o f 
their cotton in the ' state pool, o f the 
Texas Farm Bureau, according to es
timates made by county workers. It 
is believed that this will be increased 
from 500 to 1.000 in the final account
ing, as a number have delayed deliv
ering their contracts, while others 
mailed-them direct-to state headquar
ters: . . -T.; T -fcC " fAlT/i-TT:;::

Ginghams and Shapiro’s 
9c per yard.'

place at

COMANCHE BOY IS W ISED UP 
TO W H AT LIVE  W IRE M EANS

The li.ttio five-year-old son o f , Mr. 
and Mrs. George Smith of Comanche 
now knows the definition o f “ live 
wire” considering his very narrow es
cape from electrocution. The lad 
saw,a: loose wire dangling from a tel
ephone post arid, swung to it. Then 
lie couldn’t turn loose. :. His . cries 
brought, two ladies .wlio were prompt
ly floored when .they seized the wire 
in an alien:pt todisconnect it from 
the child. Th on a m an ca me along- 
•who handled the sizzling thread with, 
a pair of. piier.. usipg.-'ruhber gloves 
and t.he boy was relt-ased. A few m i
nor burns arid soreness . o f muscles- 
constitute;,the; extent of his injuries.

- NEED GLASSES 
Dr. Jones, the e\e man, Childer-, & 

Co’s, store --.Saturday,- July 23. Eyes 
examined, glasses fitted, headache 
and eye strain relieved.

j: Tbe.i.iaiim/orTlulnilolpiiia is.so close
s' ly: e,;u!vee.t!jd with Inde]lendenee; day
■ ;thy mcjiiinn o f t  he la i I or. Teealls 
!: the gieiit: part played by tlie city in the 
| .sighing o f  i;lie: .'.Declaration.- of. Inde- 
j penilenee/and the large manlier.of liis- 
j toriotil luiilding.s and relics' tiiat /Tt- 
C tract visitors to the city, not .only from ’ 
: every part of the United States hut
I from many other countries, sis. well.
I - The chief inoeeu of the patriotic visi- 
1 :or to Philadelphia Is Independence
■ liall in wiiieli is contained that, great
• slirihe; o f American .‘independence— the.
■ Liberty hell. The land .on. which this 
building stands Was purchased in 1730.

* The-stjitcture, erectedus a State house
■ for the old colony o f. Pennsylvania, 
wins slow in building, the first portion 
to be -finished being “ Independence 
hall,'’- a room 39 by 40 feet and almost 
20 feet high. The next part of- the 
building completed was the Judicial 
chamber, of the same-size as Inde
pendence liall, and separated from it 
by three arches.

After the Revolution the wooden 
steeple was declared dangerous and 
taken down. Later the wings were: 
altered to provide more office room.for 
the couptv commissioners, and other 
changes very much altered the orig
inal appearance of tlie structure. The 
entire property was -purchased by tlie 
city of .Philadelphia In 1818, and ev
ery effort made to restore it to its. or
iginal lines. The spirit of the old archi
tects and’ builders has been .respected 
and today, as in Colonial days,- the 
State house, typifies , tlie -refined : sim
plicity, and sincerity which lias left 
it a precious legacy.

Saw First Congress.
In Carpeniors* hall the first. Conti

nental congress convened Sept. 5,, 1774, 
continuing in session until October 26. 
The second Continental congress, also 
convened in this same liall, May 10, 
1775. but later moved to the old State 
house where tlie Declaration of Inde
pendence 'was adopted.^ , ,
- In -Independence ball Gen. George 
Washington took tlie oath as com
mander of the Continental army, June 
TO, 1775. .Three years later tlie Ar
ticles of. Confederation were signed in 
this same room, and in 1787 die Consti
tution of the United States was adopt
ed and signed. The old building -in 
Which- George Washington ■ and John 
Adams took the oatli of office as Presi
dent of the United States stands be
side Independence lin.ll, but much al
tered from the original structure.

The old Liberty bell, which rang out 
the glad tidings that the Continental 
congress had dared to sign the Declara
tion of Independence, is known 
throughout the world. It- was cast in 
England especially for the State house, 
and imported in 1752. While on the 
way It became cracked, and was recast 
in Philadelphia. The. quotation, “Pro
claim liberty throughout the land, to 
the inhabitants thereof,” inscribed on 
tlie bell at that time, seems prophetic. 
The hell was hung April 17,. 1753.

Figured in. Much History.

Two years later it rang a warning 
to George III that:the assembly refused 
to make laws, by dictation of the 
crown, and in 1765, muffled, the bell 
“ rolled” - the arrival of the hated 
stamps. “Muffled and tolled” it rang 
all day long when the stamp act was 
put in operation. It called the first-

xmtinen'tal congress together.; it pro
claimed the Declaration of Indepen* 
dence p its glad peals announced " the 
victory o f Tren&on and the surrender 
of Cornwallis ; it proclaimed the treaty 
of peace; it tolled out the grief o f the 
nation at the death of George Wash
ington ; it welcomed Lafayette to Phil
adelphia, and rung once more when 
lie died; its solemn peals announced 
the death of .John Adams and Thomas 
Jefferson, and Its last: message to the 
world was The death of Chief Justice 
John -.Marshall-in 1835. As it breathed 
forth Its sad dirge on that July day its 
great side parted and it was silent 
forever. Mute though.it is its patriotic 
inspiration is far, greater than that of 
any orator, and more than a million, 
people-eueli year pause to behold this: 
most preeious heirloom of tlie Ameri-; 
can nation. : • .

How Bell Was Saved
When Howe Advanced

on the Quaker. City.

Cake flour,— Saturday special $2.25 
sack at Marshall's;

By Dr. Howard S. Taylor, 
tin September 11. 1777, a' warm, 

bright day, the people of Philadelphia 
siood around in the streets listening pi 
tlie faint sounds o f  ennimn tiring down 
on Brandywine creek, if!amt twenty- 
live tnii.-.s nway. ' . .
:t They;-knew That a great battle, was 

going eon hot ween .tlie American army 
under Washington and the .'British.: 
commanded by .General Ilowe.
. Anti tlie Philadelphians listened to 
the :.booming of tlie distant- guns with 
passionately .divided feelings.
, There -were inan.y Tories living ti 

the city who weredevoted to tlie Brit

ish cause and. hoped that Howe might 
triumph.- V
, There• were also niany. devmit Quak
ers in tlmseTi.steiiing crowds who co.n- 
scientiotisly tdilierred wtir- ultra” pi'.ci- 
fisls. who .thought thut -the Americans 
hud ho business, to tight even ,in, de- 
feiise of. t liefr - liber ties;.,.., - '.

.But a -large, part vu’ tlie population 
of Pliiholelphia were patriots who- had. 
gotten : lie iieehVratio.n lifTtulcpendence 
■into their itearis. at its first ]ii:o(:hiniu- 
tiim: two months.previously; atu! were 
’-.raying for Wttshington. and . Tils 
"ragged .< 'ontinentttis.'’

Sa d  N e w s  f o r  Patriots.
The noise of. ijattle comiiieneetl about 

id o'clock in : lie forenoon. I nit by night
fall the sounds, censed; -anti a few 
hours . afterward the I’hila/lelphitins 
learned -tliaf ’the-.Ainerieuii.s hat! met 
with heavy losses, had been defeated 
aftd were retreating' before a well- 
equipped: arnij- of invasion -.which Out
numbered'the patriot forces about- two; 
to one. - - .
. Washington managed, to "reebtfeeri- 
trate ids troops and-slowly fell back 
dri Philadelphia—skirmishing when
ever:, opportunity offered. ::\-y-.

D o  you 
k -.iO iv  -,vh v  - j,

« f f ' c« '■ r-n * At. .Cj».

T o  -seal ia 

the deliciou : 

B u rley  flavor.

r t ’ s toasted.

But Philadelphia was doomed to fall 
into the hands of the enemy, and A l
exander Hamilton; ad'vised congress to 
pack and get out. On September-18 
that body made a hasty adjournment, 
to meet again at Lancaster, sixty-eight 
miles away, and left Philadelphia that 
night. ■ • . . .  -i

But'before they adjourned they took 
a thought about the Liberty. Bell 1 

Congress determined'to save the bell 
if possible 1- '

It was not a matter of mere senti
ment. The bell was comparatively new- 
then-, and there were few sacred'mem
ories clinging around it. 'The. resolu
tion of congress Included some church 
bells in tlie city also. In^fact, con
gress regarded • the hells as just so 
much metal which the British might 
break up and' cast into cannon. - 

Got to Allentown Safely. - 
So the bells were ordered to retreat 

to a place of .safety i at Allentown,-fif
ty miles away, and the executive com
mittee' of congress .was charged with 
the duty of supervising the job.

Fifty miles over the winding: dirt 
roads those days was a long, long way ! 
The.Liberty bell weighed 2,680 pounds,- 
and it may .well be supposed: that the 
trip was made as quickly as possible. 
There was a chance that British,caval
ry might come galloping up at any 
moment. . v  :

Going through the quiet village of 
Bethlehem, tlie wagon that bore the 
great hell broke, down and the escort 
had to unload and get another vehicle.

But the-bell went on to its destina
tion where, girdled hy its defiant Bible 
text, it waited for events.

HISTORIC NEW YORK REGION

Vicinity of Village-of Flshkiil Was for 
8ome Time Scene of Revolution

a ry  Activities, - .■■■■*:

Were you to spin along the post road 
from New York to Albany— the same 
old post road that was built in the 
time of the: French and Indian wars 
upon tlie. line of the old Indian trail— 
you -would--pass-through tlie most his
toric part of this region, about a mile 
from the village of Fislikill.
.On account of its situation, ...in a 

ferti]e plain protected by surrounding, 
hills,.Flshkiil' -was..chosen-.for.-a- tftrge- 
barracks for ■ Revolutionary soldiers, 
officers’ headquarters and supply ..de-: 
pot ; and. while the British .occupied 
New York, the government headquar
ters- for printing and provisioning 
were also: there. Tlie -sword, that 
Washington himself'carried was made; 
in.the village, which, at that time, con-: 
tained about fifty houses. ; . .
"It-was in tlie Van Wyi'k house, 

wrongly ('ailed, the .Wharton house in 
Cooper’s stony,.,.“TTie Rpy,” that .Har
vey' Birch; -.wliq; was jit̂  .l’ealTILva j-puiig 
shoemaker na.nied .Etiqch' Crosby, ..had 
ltis trial. In the. meadow below '.the 
holism Tie- buried .s<we$';*f:'R.ev.q1utloiF 
ary soldiers. Across t.he'road from the 
•burial- field : : were . the barracks. .— 
Youth’s ('ompanion. -  ̂ '

’ CROSS ROADS BITS 
The thresher is in this community, 

this week, so it is very busy' times 
with the. farmers now. ;
-Mr.-an cl Mrs. John Haynes are the 

proud parents of.: a fine girl at their 
home. . . ::
” The Methodist protracted , meeting 

will begin at Cross Roads the second 
Saturday night in this month; Every 
body come and bring someone ■'with 
■you.

Mrs.'-.R. .V. Cupps, and Mrs. F: E. 
Bottles motorecl* to- Bangs Sunday; , 

J. C. Spencer- spent Monday with 
R. V. Cupps. -- - -  

Mr, and Mrs. Emil "'W illiam s o f 
Santa Anna: visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Williams Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Miss Floy Williams returned home 
Saturday. from a two -weeks visit in 
Santa Anna. . . .. -
. Several from this part of. the-world 

attended the picnic a t . Santa Anna 
Monday., : - c : ■ -

M rs; Ben Nichols ’returned home 
Sunday .from the’ hospital, where she 
was receiving treatment. . : ;

ONE LIM E TREE NETS OW NER 
... $60 IN  M AGIC V A L L E Y

Fronr a. four-.year-old -lime-tree own
ed : by Frank G. Crow in the city o f 
McAllen, Texas; there has just been 
gathered-4,000 limes. I f  Crow could 
receive : the price; these dimes w ill re
tail fo r on fruit stands the crop from- 
the tree would bring him in §160 at-- 
4 cents each, but he disposed o f them 
to local buyers on a basis o f 11-2 
cents eachr and realized but $60. The 
tree is bearing fo r  .the second year. . 
It  is estimated that 100 tregs can be 
set out on one acre and at the rate 
at which this particular tree bore the 
returns from one acre would, net §6,- 
000.

Rev. R. W.-'Oakes expects to lea 
in a week or ten days fo r a. paste 
ate near. Austin, Texas,-, but befo 
leaw.ing Coleman county, he .is an 
ious to finish :his canvass fo r “ T  
Continent,”  a' weekly magazine o f Cl 
cago,..devoted to evangelistic Arne) 
can Presbyterianism, fo r which he 
serving-as Texas correspondent at 
agent— . - - . ; ■ . .

Mr. and Mrs. K, J. Davis of .Cole
man were Visiting, in the -T; T.. Terry, 
home the first o f the week, before 
starting on their summer vacation, to 
California.

Men’s summer unionsuits at Sha
piro’s place for 75c.

That fluttering sensation1 ' 
.means heart 'trouble!;

Short iifeath ; 'smother--'
-• ing' setisations: inability to ; 
He on the left s id epa in  - 
in the; heart, .left side or 
hetween the shoulders'; . ■ 
swciileh' . feet'. and ankles ; - 
are dancer sio-nels. :

Heart Treatm ent
.has been n.sed with wonder- : 

-tftll: SUCCeb^Til ; ^
heart troubles for more 
than' thirty years!; Try a 
bottle .today. ’Delays are 
dangerous. Your druggist 
sells Dr. Miles’ Medicines.,



We carry a comiilele 
■ line of 

Kodaks and Films

Take a Kodak 
With You

on your vacation and outing 
trip. Keep the kodak picture 
of the] family for the future. 
The cost is small compared to 
the pleasure.

Rolk Brothers Go.

terrain.- . ...
Kelley was Unable, to break the flag 

pole; however. Sn.be sealed an eight-' 
eon-story building. and haiigv.fnnh- the 
'coping• by .bis..toes, Film companies 
rushed camera .men • lo take- motion 
piol liras' of the .teat"'ahul tlie l.egion 
lneiiiliei'ship drive wiis it. success, -

"-None of it was as thrilling a:s the 
four years and-four 'months I was in. 
tlie \yar zone.’’ Kelley, deelahes. ■ He

■ (Copy for This Department Supplied by 
the American Lesion News Service.) :

MEANS VICTORY FOR LEGION
Report of Dawes Committee Embodies 
' Principal - Features of Organiza- 

. tion's .Relief Plan. .

A ll investigation speed records at 
rthe national capltol were broken by 

President Hard
ing’s special com
mission to frame 
a comprehensive 
program for. the 
relief of disabled 
veterans, which 
was headed by 
Brig. Gen, Charles 
G. Dawes of Chi
cago. '

H e  j a m m e d  
through, in less 
than two .days, 
an Inquiry into 

treatment of disabled soldiers, recom
mendations that mean adequate hos
pital treatment to 10,000 wounded vet? 
-erans now in poorhouses, asylums, In
sufficiently equipped hospitals or in 
no institution at all, as well as pay
ment for disability to thousands o f 
veterans not in hospitals. ,

The report of the Dawes committee 
,»ls considered as a great- victory for; 
the American. Legion program’ for dis-. 
nbled soldier relief. Its recommenda
tions embody the principal features 
•of the Legion plan.

They are:
1, Appointment of one offieinl to 

have charge, of all disabled sobjjors’ 
v relief and benefits. There now are 

three departments.
0. Decen totalization of administra

tion; so officials with deiegnled author
ity may act without red (ape.

8. Appropriation of whatever addi
tional money' is .necessary for new 
hospitals. ' :

Other members of the ronnnHIee 
were: F. W. Galbraith, .lr„ national
commander of the American Legion; 
Franklin D ’Olier,. past nalional <-oiu 
mantlet- of the . American Legion;. 
Thomas W. Miller of Delaware; Theo
dore .Roosevelt, assistant secretary of 
tlie Navy; Mrs. Douglas Robinsnir of 
New York; a sister of former I'rt-si- 
dent Roosevelt; John L. Lewis of 

Indianapolis, president of tlie United 
Mine Workers of America ;• Mrs. Henry 
Rea of Pittsburg; Milton J. Foreman 

: of Chicago; Henry S. Berry of Hen
dersonville, Term.. and T. V. OTutmnr 
Of Buffalo,’head of the longshoremen's 
union.

MADE LEGION DRIVE SUCCESS

Dare Devil. Louisiana Man Put 
Thrills Into Campaign for 

New Members.

Real

When Anthony Kelley was dis
charged from tlie navy in Now Or
leans, La., he found tlie life, o f  a land
lubber terribly devoid of thrill and 
peril. He had been going to sea since 
the age of fifteen and he missed the 
excitement of stormy nights in the 
dizzy heights of- the crow's nest and 
hair-raising trips on thr. ropes fa r 
above tlie deck.

With the start of a membership 
campaign of Rollin post of the Ameri
can Legion in New Orleans, Kelley 
blossomed out as a professional dare
devil to assist his fellow Legionnaires 
in attracting attention. He climbed a j 
flag pole atop tlie city hall, several i 
hundred feet -.above tlie pavement and ! 
rocked hack and forth trying to break J  
the pole. A net. stretched below wasd 
all that \yas . between she daring Le- i 
gionnairc: and some exceedingljr-Jianl >

Kelley Atop City Hall Flag Pole.

was plying between American and 
European ports when war was de
clared. He entered the navy ns an 
ensign and was. discharged in April, 
1919. -He continued- in. service as. an 
officer of', the, Merchant. Marine until 
December, 1920..

BACK TO EARTH WITH BUMP

The best stock of candies in town is eurs.

Whether you want candy for yourself) for your sweet
heart or for a friend, our offering’ will- meet your re
quirements to perfection;

We g ive  you best equality to be secured in every 
article carried in this store, but you w ill • be particular
ly well pleased with, our high grade candies;

- % W hitm an’s Chocolates and Confections
sold only bv us -

**.
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O regon  and W y o m in g  L a n d  Fiascos.

Not Cred itab le  to Nation, S a y s  

Leg io n  W eek ly .

The' Or'-eon and Wyoming land fias
cos. Wa !i-s :V; writer, in The Arm-i.-icair 
Legion .'■Weekly, arc ■ iirq exactly e'nVi-. 

■ V ;:1 > I < ■  : n  ’ a  . : j m i i ' - ; ,  t l i a i  p r i d e s  i t s e l f , ,  
above ail else, <> 1 i- us .business efficien
cy. .. Tim '• machinery jammed sonic.- 
when'—-what lnacliinery . 't-hm* was— 
for wlK-in farms- go to Til men our of 
ITfl.nnn. who' exIi.’Mt enough interest.to 
write to' Washington about flic land., ! 
then it .js.evident too few wheels;tire j 
grinding.-. .. - |
' "T’o.the, re-turning soldier, his familiar 
America- took on tlie aspect of aii 'El. 
Dorado.. He reapprtiaelied' it ; with 
something of tlie practical idealism of 
the immigrant- To Vm .sure; he knew 
its streets were hot gold paved; but 
he recollected liow lie had always 
heard 41 was the land o f opportunity 
and how, from-'-boyhood,- he had seen 
people taking advantage of the oppor
tunity. And to’-whom would America 
quiel;or .extend the bolpingjiand 'than

her hntne-eoming defenders? .'r.■'.'■■■:.■
I-Ie-had been 'shaken font of a rut iti 

which lie probably ’would liave iived 
and 'died lmt for: tlie war’s coming. 
Being out. lie determined nor to drop 
back. He heard the eail of the land, y

Picture tlie feelings, then, of some. 
S(X): of .these pioneers who .traveled to 
Wyoming ouiy to. And that less than a 
tenth of t hem could get' ’the land they 
soughf. I'ieiure iiie feelings of. the 
men :wiio went to Oregon, to besshown 
desolate tracts that reminded of the 
PH-kiest, thiu-niesf passes o f ,;the . Ar- 
gonne.- . ; 1.
- Tlie- land and homo features o f  the 

legion’s’ foiir-fokl . coiiipensatioif plan 
cannot make tlie desert bloom, nor.can 
,i hey divide govermfiout seel ions .so ns 
to make room for ail comers. lint they 
eaii se’e to it tlmt, tlie machinery ’is ad- 

'e.quate to give: ail lanrldoving ex-serv
ice men opportunity to establish their 
'homes wherever-they want them ; and 
to prevent such costly and disappoint
ing stampedes as Oregon and Wyom
ing just have witnessed.

— Try a News Want Ad, 2c a word.

MAKES DRIVE FOR AUXILIARY

"QtBojr! Ang iitis
^ h e l i f e ! !

« f

Sure Was Embarrassed.
“ I  suppose you .were very frightened 

•once or twice In France?”
: “Naw.- Once, (hough, I -was sure
embarrassed. I was just going Into 
;an. estamfnet. Had m.v liand on tin: 
idoor-knoh, when along conies a Berlin 
j seventy-seven, knocks the whole 
j blamed shanty into kingdom come, and 
leaves me there with the door-knob 

jin my hand. I  sure fe lt foolish."

I LIKE my job.
- *  *  *

BUT D/^S do com©.

WHEN SKIES are blue.

ABOVE THE city smoke.

AND BREEZES stir.
* • *

THE PAPERS on my desk.’ 
.......  * * *
AND THEN I think.

W H AT I would do.

IF I were boss.

I'D OPEN shop.

A T  TW ELVE o’clock. '

AND CLOSE at one.

W ITH ONE hour off:

FOR LUNCH, and L
*-•*.*■•

WOULD GET Old Sam.

TO RUN me out,■ -
IN HIS big six.

AND DROP me off.

UNDER A greenwood tree.

BESIDE A babbling brook,v 
• ' •

AND THERE I ’d lie.

AND EVERY once.• • •
IN A while..’ * # •
ROLL OVER.* * •
OR MAYBE sit and think.

BUT MOST likely.
* * *:■

JUST SIT.
* . ' »' ' i

AND EVERY once.
•.-.*• * ft'. ' - -

IN A  while I d ligh t

ONE OF my Chesterfields:, • * •
AND OH Boy.

# * *■:. ;
I GUESS that wouldn’t  . ‘

* : * - • . ■
SATISFY!

CO M PAN IO NSH IP? S a y ,
there never was such a cig

arette as Chesterfield for steady 
company.! ■ Just, as mild -and 
smooth as tobaccos can he—-bub 
with a mellow ‘‘body” that satis
fies even cigar smokers; On lazy 
days or busy'ones— all the time 
— you want this . “  s.a.ti s f  y -  
smoke.”  . ,

Have you teen the new 
’ AIR -T IG H T tint o f SO? ■

President of Texas Organization Shows.
■Rhat She . Comes From 

■ Fighting Stock. ..-

- A  record for service to America that 
dates : from Revolutionary days and 

i n c 1 u.d es  the 
! deeds ,: of •"' Na
th ah iel Green and ‘ 
Daniel' Boone, is 
.perpetuated: - i hr,
Mrs. E. ■. Clinton 
Murray, o f Hous
ton, ; • T ex , ’ presl- 
d en  t 6 f . th  e 
W omen’s Auxili
ary of the.AtherL 
can . Iiegion . of 
that . state, djhe . 
first unit o f the 

•1 Auxiliary o f the
American Legion was founded there.

When her husband; .who was past; 
tlie age limit, was accepted by the 
Medical Corps during the World-war, 
Mrs. Murray likewise, volunteered;- She. 
made a record -of thirty addresses in 
one week during a. Red Cross drive. 
She sold Liberty bonds: organized Red: 
Gross units and: did: active canteen 
work. .-. ■
. The: Women’s Auxiliary was organiz-' 
od nationally in Austin, Tex,, July- 
2d, 1919. Mrs. Murray was one of the 
first women' t o ' organize a unit in 
Houston in. March 1920. When she 
became state president,: there were- 
twentj>three, units In the department. 
Under her direction, thirty additional 
units have been formed and fifty 
others are now organizing. Mrs. 
Murray -plans to obtain a unit for 
each o f the 291 posts of the .Legion in 
Texas. '
• Mrs. Murray was,born In Concordia 
Parish, La. Both her father and 
mother came of old • Revolutionary 
stock. Her mother’s paternal ancestor 
was a near kinsman of Daniel-Boone; 
her father's paternal, ancestor was 
a descendant o f Nathaniel Greene; 
During the Civil War her father served 
as a captain o f cavalry in. Forrest's 
Brigade. -  ■

A  PttfU -ACROSS. -

V A W  HAS &Crt t o
: oof out f
GV< (A& ^

/. *&**■'■

L ig g e t t  &  M yers  T o b a c c o  C o .

The -.Cut-Across -pest - .thinks your 
Yard Is a Public thoroughfare and the 
Grass: is just Placed there to make 
Soft Walking, only after lie Guts 
Across- for a While and gets Others 
to do tlie Same, the Grass disappears 
and you have a Nice Path through the 
Grass. »’ .
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INTRODUCTORY
In  assuming the management and 

responsibilities o f the News, we real
ize that we are not accepting a child^ 
job, but instead we are taking unto 
ourself a full grown, he man s job.
However, weare equal to the occasion
and are no new beginner in this line 
o f work; The fact is, we have dope 
more newspaper work since we.grew 
into manhood than anything elese, and 

' find by trying other vocations of hte 
that we are not at-home m any kmd 
o f office .like we are a printing o il ice 
and are out o f place when we go out 
representing anything other than a 
newspaper. We know what it takes .to 
put out a good local newspaper and 
are prepared to-deliver- the goods,, but 
no man can go into a  town and make 
a real success with the local newspa
per without the business patronage of
business interests o f the town and 
"moral support of the citizens, and the 
better business patronage and moral 
support we have in vour city the bet
ter newspaper we can give you. ban-
ta Anna has for many years enjoyed
having a good local newspaper pub
lished in her midst, but we are here
to say that the top has never been ( 
reached and that there is still roomj 
fo r improvements. In intermg a new.]

• field  o f work it  has, never been our 
policy to announce a general program 
and outline all we ever expect to un
dertake to do in our first introductory, 
but we continue to introduce such sub 
jects as we see f i t  as the times and 
circumstances justify, but in the out; 
set we wish it understood that it win 
ever be our policy to encourage beti 
ter living conditions in our communi
ty, state and nation, by putting forth 
continuous efforts to improve religious 
environments, educational advantages, 
traveling conditions1,ap p earan ce  ; in 
iSany ways, and in every way possible 
lend out to- b e t t e r  living conditions in 
general. ' There are three- kinds o f
people in the world, namely, the good, 

-.had and indifferent; "but none are so 
“/ good but they cbuld improve just a 
“ little bit more, and the other two 

classes should, be ericouraged by en
treaty and persuasion rather than by 
criticism to ,jo in  the first class men-, 
tioned. I t  is no trouble to find fau lt 
in a person i f  you 'go out looking f ° r 
such, but i f  people would , divorce 
-fault-finding.; from ' their minds and 

: lopkink fo r %  godd qualifies m their 
neighbors to make capital out of, the 
world would! immediately take on dif
ferent life  J#d appearance, but it, is 
a  difficult matter fob people to im
prove along this line to a noticeable 
degree. W e like to see our. friends 
and associates names in our. columns 
and we try to make personal mention 
o f people as often as we well can, so 
long as we can find something good 
to say about them, but unless, we. .can 
find something good to say about our 
neighbors we absolutely refrain from, 
speaking o f them, for our experience 
in our past life  has taught us bet
ter. Any way it  behooves us all to 
use our best efforts to better the com
munity in which we live by scattering 
sunshine every day, because it should 
be a pleasure beyond expression to 
make others happy by creating happi
ness. W e are just human, one o f 
God’s peculier creations, not perfect 
by ahy means but are trying to im
prove all the time, have, been for 
years and find plenty of room yet: for 
more improvements. But we are no 
-.exception from other people, we are 
ndt all on equal by ’ any means, but- 
we all have' our failings and short
comings, and should try to profit by 
our mistakes in order to overcome 
them as much as possible* We have 
spent several days in your city, leani-- 
ed the names and faces .of . a few of-
you, but we are not satisfied, to stop 
at that. We-hope to soon be able to 
call every man, woman and child that 
we meet by name and greet them with 
a smile, and if wa^for any reason fail 
to meet with this hope and expecta
tion it will not be our fault, it  will be 
due to the fact that we have nothing 
to smile for. Let's all take on cour
age, i f  you know anything good that 
would be of general interest to. the 
public to know, call in and tell us 
about it, but don’t bore us with vour 
troubles, for we have plenty of them 
o f our own, in fact, the. newspaper is 
no place to bring your troubles. Our 
customers'* are invited to call at oiir

workshop and not a place to loaf. If
you .have business:; with- us. we. expect 
you to come, ami if.you feel like pay
ing us a little friendly visit, fee) free 
jo do so, fo r  our door .stands open 
and. the-welcome will be covuiai. and 
the greeting sincere. 'LerV aij,, jom 

(“forces for. a bigger and*better Santa 
.1. Gregg.

:’ ' . . '■* ’
: PASSING T ilK  REINS TO

\ N o t h e r  \

W illi i ’nis issue of the Nows the 
writer doses /identity as publisher 
o f .Sautd :Anna’s AieiYSpaper,. retiring 
fo r a time at least;.froin the exactions 
o f the cra ft.' in order to recuperate 
our. physical tabernacle which all but 
break's* down under the conditions 
which 'beset;, the average country 

town editor. A In the' average - small 
town newspaper office the publisher 
o f its newspaper must necessarily be 
everything from the office boy to pen
cil pusher,• most time entailing: fro311 
ten to fourteen hours daily .; It  takes 
a physical make-up o f a nuxle to sui- 
yive such an ordeal,' and while we 
were .able t o “ g.'et-by*’ with .the stunt 
twenty-five years ago, a collapse 
cam e and since then we have ventur
ed into the work hoping against hope 
that ‘ ‘something ^woukl happen 
wliicli would enable us to carry on 
with the same old joy of days agone.

Twice in 1920 the writer- retired 
from the work, Surrendering inviting 
fields, with the knowledge that we 
must seek a: vocation to which we 
could accommodate! our physical lim
itations. Each time we surveyecLJgie 
wide world' o f commercial endeawz 
and found nothing to which we 
thought -.ourselves / * adapted. ■ We 
found -ourselves pretty much, in the 
same pew with the superannuated 
minister o f the%ospel, who finds him
self on the shelf with no wares to ex 
liibit fo r a livelihood. Consequently, 
a fter being out o f the harness.only a 
short month after our last retirement, 
we looked upon Santa Anna and her 
newspaper, and let our anchor with a 
“ here's hoping.”  F ive months at the 
grind has convinced :us that “ it just 
ain’t in us” to run a linotype machine, 
operate presses* edit, the paper, man
age the business, and do other minor 
things about the office which “ Foots” 
Mills did not have time to cloy so we 
are. “ jumping out o f the frying pan” 
again. „ ^

Along, conies Mr.- J. J-.- Gregg, a 
handsome: robust man who -has serv
ed ’steen years himself in the: craft,, 
and after being out o f the business a 
year says the smell o f printer’s ink 
is his only hope for-peace on earth 
to say nothing o f his chances fo r eter
nity. So it is with much misgiving 
that we pass the. mantle on to anofh 
er, a fter we have labored so, earnestly 
to build on the foundation which o'th 
ers have laid fo r Santa Anna’s news 
paper. Some have Been kind or 
(charitable) enough to say that our 
work has been good, and none have 
come in and told us it was dead rot 
ten, so we quit the helm with the sat 
isfaction that perhaps it  has not, been 
so all-fired punk after all. When we 
tell all the readers o f the News in 
strict confidence that we have done 
our: dead level best at the job, we 
know -there w ill be no criticism, for, 
the American people are good sports 
and always cover with a mantle o f 
■carity the commissions and omissions 
o f the fellow- who has done the best 
that was within him to make good.
• Our heart is mellowed towards- the 
scores o f business'men and other in
dividuals who have dug down in the 
.face of untoward- conditions and made 
it possible for, us to maintain a fair 
batting average, giving us their ad
vertising patronage when i t  looked 
like such an- expenditure was like the 
proverbial “ hollering in the rain bar
rel” : fo r -a ll; the . extra business it 
would annex. We know many of 
them have d < ^  it because they just 
fe lt it a duty to their town, as for 
example the boys at the two banks, 
Jack Woodward, the Hunter boys, and 
say, there’s a bunch o f ’em, Sam Phil
lips, Judge • Woodruff and Geo. 
Shockley, Ford • Barnes, Eugene 
Greer,, those Kelley Bros., R. J. Mar-: 
shaHy the two milliners, S. W. Chil
ders &/ Co.; Raney, May & Garrett, 
Frank Edsall, but say, the mention o f 
the, rest of them . would merely be 
like read ingthe business directory of 
Santa Anna, am! we are not now get
ting out such a medium.

And it is no part of our intention, to 
neglect to express our thanks to the; 
good women boosters of the town, 
who have ever said a: good word f (li
the town newspaper. You will know 
who these good women arc if you will 
look in on some meeting o f the par
ent-teacher’ club. Their words of 
encouragement have cbme to out- har
ried spirit at the end o f a hard day 
like the perfume of a sweet flower, 
an. example of which m ay  he surmised 
in the words of “ Mother

Do not fear that it is a loss o f  your 
breath oi- money to co-operate with 
y o u r ; town newspaper publisher. 
Boost his paper and patronize it with 
your busiiiess.: I f He is-.the, right sort 
of a man-’ you will be. repaid, a liuh-i 
'tired fold  in the production o f  a worth 
while; pape’r. I f ' he is -not the right 
sort it won’t take ..long .to discover it 
and; pave the,w ay .for. a change. - We 
sincerely desire ', that Santa Anna 
should .haverthevbest' little .newspaper 
in all West .Texas. No man, no m at
ter .how great, his ability:, can per
sistently. produce -.'such a ‘ medium if 
th e : business .’people,and others of. the' 

town - and./fracle,territory, withho.ld 
their'support.;. And do i f  NOW ! Don’t 
wait/Until. i t  ra,ins,:tor' until it -clears 
up, 'or until Chris* *.mas .or the Fourth 
of July. -We.may ail -be dead by that 
time. ;

When we feel like ou.r successor in 
the -harness, that we must get back 
into- the/newspaper game or he con
fined./fqf /safe': keeping, we serve no 
tide here; and. now/ that our: first de 
sire will lie to return; to th is . pictur
esque . little, mountain -city, w ith . its 
people of hearts as enduring as its 
background. W A LT E R  BRANDON.
... . ------— t t -------------/; -
The-editor is new to you people 

here in Santa* Anna, but you are not 
so new to us, we have been your 

neighbor for fifteen years and prob
ably know you better than:-you think, 
I: could have described a fa ir por
tion o f the town before coming here 
to see, by saying. “ A  fe w  of-the peo
ple believe in civic pride and keep 
their premises tidy and neat, keep 

the weeds cut around the place and 
in front o f their homes, keep their 
backyards- clean and sanitary . and 
have .such : beautiful., homes that the 
general appearance is lovely. Oth
ers, quite a few  of them let the weeds 
grow in the yard and most all over 
the premises Jake no pride in trying 
to make their homes attractive and 
beautiful, pay but little attention to 
community development and, well, 
from the way they do they are just 
here because they are here.”  But o f 
course, since we have moved here and 
expect to stay, w  could not afford to 
say such things, because “ Somebody” 
might get sore! •

------------ t t ------------
Well, we-have been the rounds this 

-week among the merchants soliciting 
advertising, and some of them “kick
ed in just a little bit”  but -in our 
terms o f speaking, they have let us 
down pretty light. We did not expect 
very much advertising this week, 
right following the picnic and big 
special: edition put out last week, but 
lets get that’ out o f our systems just 
as soon as possible and wake up to 
business, try to- create, something by 
letting the-people know that Santa 
Anna is still on toe map and most of 
the merchants are still doing business 
in the same old place. Unless a limb 
falls on the editor and ■ breaks- his 
neck, the News will be out again next 
week. -

----------- t t ------------

We might state for the information 
of the. several readers, whom we ex
pect' to reach with our first edi
tion o f the-paper that h lias not been 
our pleasure to come-ill por.-ona!'con
tact- Wiili, and of course will ;'-diaye 
question

COURT HOUSE NOTES

.. . Marriegfe Licenses Issued ' ' v /.* 
June' '10:--->L. CV T ra v is  and ■ Icley

VIcGanv-:,:
.July 1 Lionise/. - 'Hernandez and 

in .their niins as to  who the GJosephina Terex.. .. ' ; -  ■ ;  "  :

Due to the fact that the editor-is 
new in town, it is impossible for us 
to make local mention of the many 
visitors and out o f town. people we 
had here at the picnic Monday, but 
we have ppt forth our best efforts 
to mention as' many as it  was possible 
for us to do so under the circumstan
ces. It will be our policy to give men
tion o f al l the in'-and out o f town vis
itors that we can learn of, and we will 
appreciate very much i f  our readers 
will assist us in securing local hap
penings o f interest, /and especially 
would we like to know when you have 
visitors or have occasion to -be out o f 
to town.

— — t t
’ When a man gets so sorry that he 

quits trying., to exist and earn',a liv
ing by honest toil, he is getting down 
to what "we call the lowest ebb of 
God’s creation. About the lowest 
step for a brute in human form, is 
fo r a man brute to marry some young 
woman^and persuade. her • to follow 
him around from place to place for 
immoral purposes that they both 
might get by without doing honest 
toil for sustenance. Santa Anna has 
no charms for such people and they 
will not find a very quiet .place here 
in which to take up their abode.

------------tt------------
A letter from Rev. J. T. Blood- 

worth; of Fort Worth, 'Texas,••requests 
us to announce that lie would begin a 
revival meeting at Trickham on July 
8. A ll who happen to see this will 
take notice’ and be governed- accord-- 
ingly. ’ "

----------- f t ------------
That editor in Geneva who put ou: 

a paper giving the details as to how 
Carpentier knocked Dempsey out in 
the first round,-must be given cred
it for ability to sense just what his 
readers* wanted.

- t t

hew editor is* and what he. looks like, 
that wo are /just a man; married, still 
liv ing with our first wife: when;we are* 
at horn e, - - h aye six' clii! (.Ir.tm, ha ye- .%eeu 
forty cohi wintcs's and are now ia  the 
midst of our/ forty-first hot, Siuhroely 
been ;in Texas fifteen years and ex- 
pect j o  stay* - fifty  more, jui-ve;/never: 
been'in jail, or the. pen, wife .and I 
both iielong to the same church, -and 
are on gp.od. terins ir.ost o f'ilie  time 

•If y ou. a r e a  vegu 1 hr-. * reader of the 
paper we. hope will continue- and. i f  
you have never adopted the News as 
phe: of your household necessities, the. 
price, of .$E50 per year' in Cojeman 
county :, and $2.00 ■when’, sent- .outside, 
and We would be. pleased ve ry  touch 
to have you call in and arrange to 
•have the;, paper, mailed to- you regular; 
To- those we have-had opportunity to 
meet, we wish to: state that we are- 
proud to meet you, smile a little and 
let us pull together.-—Editor..
-  ; :*

Some twelve years ago the. editor 
had occasion to spend a few  days in 
the Santa Anna counti-y-- and became, 
so impressed with her wonderful re
sources arid good citizenship, that it 
has been our dream of hope from that 
good day that some time we would-be 
able to come here and make it our 
home, and now that we are here, we 
feel' sure tha t' tve are riot Agoing; .to. 
be disappointed in our good: opinion 
o f town and community a t large: 
We are not here to--try to dictate your 
business, 'but we are here • to join; 
hands with the better people o f the 
country and use our- efforts to help 
you to. accomplish such things as . is 
needed for real community develop 
ment, and our past experience has 
taught us -that no better way..could 
be provided in which-to:-'start and ac
complish such things than to have 
monthly * meetings o f those who afe 
interest in- community development^ 
either ̂ at night' sessions or at lunches 
ons prepared for this purpose, and by 
way o f suggestion, we /wish to sugr 
gest that arrangements, be made 
through our Commercial organization 
for meeting in the near future -to be
gin our plans for the fall business. A  
a- town these, days is just as big as it 
tries to be, and without effort .on our 
part ..we needn’t expect to reach out 
and bring in a big-harvest o f business 
this season uriless we go after Tt and 
o ffer some inducement to the people 
in the tributary communities to come 
here to market their produce and pur
chase their supplies. We Hope this 
point will be well taken by. every bus
iness .man in town. The business is 
available and we say let’s get the bus
iness. , . -■

------------t t — ------- . 1

J uty-1 ~ .-11 airily -Blue and.Mae.- Allen. 
; July L-T-’ i-ed' IiuniVan arid Myrtle; 
Sinith. '• /.f

July-' 2 . U.. T hacker . and ' Lola
Alice.- : * *'
' :; July, -5.— (:’-lyde McPherson and'-El or-, 
fie Leoia Fullerton, 'y' r'-' “j j

.July 5-~(Tydr> Vv'indiiarn and' Lena 
Flowers: ' , . . A V ' .-

. A  Record olh Birjhs.
'Reported, to the county clerk: . :

/ To Mr,, and Mrs. 'Pink. Forehand, 
Voss, girl (stillbirth.) ;., /-'/A:, j ; -  / .
■ . To Mr. and Mrs. W. T. FTumber'sbTi, 
Valera, girl.

■To Mr/. and. Alfs. -'Eti "jViiiri-isori, Glen 
Cove, girl.
/ TpoMr. and Mrs: Paul Boon! Gole- 
•man, boy. . . •• A-';;'/.;. rA*
-. , To -Mr. 'and-Mrs. R. L. Griffin, Cole
man, girl.
' To Mr. -and Mrs. Neill Futch, Cole
man, girl. - y
• To Mr.- and Mrs. John Roy/Young* 
Coleman; boy. ;- "■•;*,, . .. :; ...

To Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Yancy, - 
Santa. Anna, boy.

T o ' Mr. anil .Mrs: George - Sharp, 
Santa * Anna.'girl. / , A  -. - A- ■ A

,* Oil Leases Filed for Record.
1 Grier M. Gray- to Texas. Eagle Oil 
& Refining Go., JSA'acres Mark Izod 
survey 176, term least with stipulation 
that, lessee shall Clean out' three p ro - ': 
ducing. wells now on said: tract and' 
operate-, said wells, and drill one o f 
said wlls to a depth, o f 3500 feet.-r-N-* 
Democrat-Voice. ' .. , . —

PROGRAM FOR HOME DEMON
STR ATIO N  W ORK, SATU R D AY 

JU LY 8, SAN TA  A N N A

LOOKING BACKW ARD

9:00 to, 9:30— Home Demonstration: 
work and what it is— Miss Stone, Dis
trict Agent. -;

9:30 to 11:30— Making dress form 
— Mrs. Dora Barnes, clothing special 
ist. ■ _ ■/■*.-

11:30 to 12:30— Cookin'g dinner in. 
steam pressure cooker— Miss Stone.

2:00. to 3 :00— Canning' demonstra 
tion— Miss, Stone.

. 3:00 to 4 :30—-Finishing work— Mrs. 
Barnes.
• 4:30 to 5:30— Cottage-cheese salads 

— Miss Stone. ’ >-
The above program was received at 

this office just before going to press 
with our last run and it is impossible 
for us to give as much mention as we 
feel the work is entitled to, but we 
hope the good ladies o f Santa Anna 
and the entire community Will' attend 
and be verj/ much benefitted- by so 
doing.

The local committee informs us that 
the local Mothers’ Club will serve 
lunch to those who will come and 
spend the day, andp as many as. can 
are urged to come. I f  you cannot 
spend the full day, come out and: 
spend all the time you- can. There! 
is all to gain and nothing to lose.

* T. W. Hunter, of Haijsbome, Okla
homa, who was -one: o f the founders o f  
the Coleman Democrat in 1897, was a 
visitor * here Sunday, accompanied by 
his daughter, Mrs. -Perry- Whiting. 
Mr.- Hunter had been An Santa Anna 
attending a reunion o f the families o f 
the house’ of Hunter, which numbered , 
seventy in 'a ll. .One.sister and two 
brothers were not pressent a t the re
union* O f historical interest* is the 
fact-that the-hunters were among the 
earliest settlers of Texas, Dr. John
son Hunter emigrating-with his fam 
ily: to -Texas from South. Carolina with 
the Stephen F. Austin colony in 1818,'' 
settling on Oyster creek, near where 
the town of Richmond, Fort Bend 
county now stands.. Thaddeus W. 
Hunter, father o f T. W. Hunter, was; 
the first child born in. the colony, Sep- ■; 
tembeiv29,-1823, and was prior to  his 
death, Jan. 1901, the oldest native* 

bom Texan. Dr. Hunter built the 
first church in the colony, ’on Oyster 
creek .yhich was heivn out o f rough 
logs, and a few  years ago was still - 
standing in'/a fa ir s ta te . o f preserva- ' 
tion. Dr. Hunter shipped the* first 
cargo o f cotton from .Texas down the .; 
Brazos river via the Gulf: to New Or
leans, but the . cargo was lost in a 
gale and never: again heard of. The 
staple was quoted at this time-at 60 
cents a pou nd .Th e battle o f Saxt Ja
cinto in April, 1836, .under General . 
Sam Houston, which gained Texas her 
independence fro mMexico, in which 
two o f the Hunters— Robert and Tho
mas— participated, was fought near ’ 
the Hunter estate, and several hun
dred head o f cattle belonging to Dr. • 
Hunter were consumed by* the two 
arrnies and not: penny was ever re
ceived in payment- fo r the loss sus- 
tained.-7-Coleman Democrat-Voice.

F A T A L  SHOOTING A T  W HON
Just we go to pfess with the last 

run, word comes from Whon that one 
Murray McCain shot and killed E. W. 
Bibles, both citizens o f long standing 
in the .Whon community.: W e learn 
that Mr. McCain is a: young man and ; 
Mr. Bibles is o f more mature years. 
W e have not been informed o f the 
trouble .that brought about the d iffi
culty.

Gijison when i :•/ .-*—r
she called us up and said: “ Mr. Ed- * Hays maintains that a billion dol-
itor, please accept--iny thanks and ap-1 lto's is Hoarded in American stockings: 
predation for the work you did fori We can think of no reason just now 
the town in the school bond election” j why the estimate should he c.harac- 
-- and I his after w e  h:uf; drank the ferized as guesswork.
hitter dregs o f defeat in our efforts. 1 - —  -JA---- j
No, not for good, the work these no- j The month of rare days having 
hie women did in this effort will bear; passed, vre may now confideritly look 
fruit many days-jfeerice. • iforward to some o f  the welldonc kind

May \vc be permitted to assume the I if hot weather has anything to do 
place o f business at will, but it is a i altitude o f'exhorter to this people:! with days.

Another Date for Declaration.
The Philadelphia newspapers on 

July 3, 177(1, merely announced tlmt 
on ‘‘yesterday the Continental congress 
declared' the United, Colonies free and 
Independent states.” Only thos,e: 
twelve words and no more! It wps not 
tint 11 two days futer, however, that the 
Declaration, amended and lilue-pen- 
clled. was agreed to and signed by 
John Hancock, president of.*.congress.. 
Ills was the only name then given 
out. This -man, a Boston merchant, 
rode In a carriage; drawn, by six bay 
horses, and dressed In cloth embroid
ered with gold and silver.—James JB. 
Morrow In fhe Detroit Free Press.:

The M ovie Rest reads the titles Out 
Load so that Everyone *can Hear, as
suming that the Audience are either 
Illiterate or have left their Glasses at 
home. .Some- lines the , Movie Pest 
mispronounces.'a. Word and then Kude 
Snickers :■ are lieunl all oyer the 
Theater. .

.. WHO AM I?
- 1 am the guy that kicks on every

thing in the town. .• ..
I take great delight in cussing the 

town when I have to wait a. few  min
utes for a street car.
: I warn every stranger not- to moye. 
here.

I tell him taxes are high, water is 
bum, and the merchants are robbers^, 
. I never vote, especially i f  it is a 
city election.

1 don’t care who is elected, for I  
always knock whoever is elected.

I never, subscribe to the *Y. M, C; A., 
the Red Cross, or any other fund.'
.** lam not a member o f the Chamber 

o f Commerce. '• *>'■:■
I am a KNOCKER.— Selected.

With July 4 out o f the way we may- 
now go ahead preparing fo r ChiiSt-.* 
piii.s. ■-■■■/■■ "■■■-■

f t

. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mingus, Judge 
W oodruff and Misses Hansard 
ed from  the Llano river this, wi 
where they spent several days fish 
ing and report a good time, the lar
gest fish caught weighing 27 pounds.

ja il



MEWS 

BU YER S
Sugar 7c at Marshall’s.

Highest cash price paid for poultry 
and eggs. See us before you sell. 
K izer Produce Go.

For your’ cold drinks, cigars, ciga
rettes, our line is always fresh. L. 
E . Abernathy. -

Wanted— Large ice box— rent or 
buy—must be reasonable.— Mecca
Cafe, v ' . It.

Does your hat need to be cleaned 
and re-blocked ? Bring it to us. 
Parker Bros.

Wanted— Chickens and eggs at the 
new produce house north o f depot 
K izer Produce Co.

Marshall has it fo r less.

Lost, Monday July 4, . at the taber
nacle or somewhere on. the picnic 
grounds a cameo pen, finder return 
to Mrs. E. L. Hunter fo r reward.

TheAMERICANLEGIDN
(Copy; for This Department Supplied by NaticnaJ Headquarters o f the American Legion)

Those new M. Born Fall-W inter 
samples will be in any day,-..call and 
see them. Parker Bros.

W e are still serving that good A lta 
Vista ice cream: A  trial will convince 
you. L. E. Abernathy. •

For Sale—Scholarship to Tyler Commercial College. Inquire set News office. tf ,
See what we are offering for poul

try and eggs., before you sell. K izer 
Produce-Co., north o f the depot.

Go to Marshall’s for groceries.

New Perfection oil stoves soon pay 
for themselves in fuel economy. They 
last for "years and are a constant joy" 
and.convenience to the housewife.— S. 
W. Childers & Co.

1 You will want your clothes cleaned 
?and pressed fo r the Fourth. Parker 
Bros. -

Fop Sale— Several close-in resi
dence and business lots in Santa An
na, priced worth the money.'- See Ben 
Vinson., >' ' 6-3-tf

Keep Your Eggs Fresh.
W hy waste your eggs during the 

summer month, when you can keep 
them fo r a year as good as they were 
when taken from the nest? " Ask the 
Cofner Drug Store.

Salt meat 14c lb at Marshall’s.

- W e expect our new Fall-W inter 
samples every day. Parker Bros;

Send Your Laundry" -To the City Laundry. Mrs. ;-Dennis, Prop. Phone 109.
0 4-29-tf

Porch swings at lower prices.— S. 
W. Childers & Co.

L 9-4 Dieacnecl sheeting at Shapiro’s 
■̂ 45c per yard.

W e are expecting our new Fall- 
Winter samples every day. Call and 
see them. Parker Bros.

Make our fountain your headquar
ters the Fourth .for cold drinks, ci
gars and cigarettes. L. E. Aber
nathy.

You make no minstake in buying a 
loosier kitchen cabinet. They .are 
ower now.— S. W. Childers & Co.

Left to Right— Seaman Clarence McGee, National Chaplain Francis H. 
Kelly, Horseshoer William Hughes, Chief Nurse Meta C. Cook, National 
Commander Franklin D'Olier,

,-National: , f ’onnnaii'icr • Franklin 
D'Olier, nalioiial rliaplaiii.; Fra.i mis A: 
Kelly .and Commander. -Mil inn J. ‘Fore
man of the Illin'nis department of- the 
American Legion: m-en i iy visit oil the. 
United Slates Public Hcalih Service 
hospital No. .‘if'. <’ha-age. III., where 
COO wounded amt disabled soldiers 
and snilors are patients. '• The legion* 1 
officers \yore .conducted on a tour of 
tlie ward :■ a fter which ; .f'miii:i;iidler 
D'Olier and Father Kelly addressed 
o number of tlie •■voumied in the 
recreation lialL : i
• ' ‘Service,” -^aid tlie national" com

mander, *‘|s (tie sole aim of the Amer
ican Legion—service to eur country, 
and onr comrades. Our first and fore
most duty "‘always hn.s been and ‘will 
be to the disabled. those who gave: 
their health and strength in battle and 
the dependents of those who died 
while wit It the forces. .

“The American Legion pur through 
congress the Dili, that raised tlie: dis
abledmen’s base pay from X.;0 to $80 a 
month. It hasuaided in the adjust
ment of thousands of compensation,:al
lotment; allowance, had; pay and in
surance claims. -It N wnrUir.g to rem
edy the vocational training' situation.-:

Our first duly Is t c  you men and vour 
comrades. •, You can -always hank on 
that,” ’t T  .... ' ' I-- 1 - ' ; /;

\'V-:Fat|i'er:--Keiiy,-wea.rer of. the D. S. C. 
for heroism itt. action .on . the British 
front with flie Twenty-seventii Few 
York division,.made a vigorous reply 
to the foes of -the ex-service Organiza
tion who- have charged tlie American 
T*egion is_a riiilltaristic body.
" “ I have heard it said,” declared 
lather Kelly, “ that tlie aim of the 
American Legion is to .impose upon 
the United States a-government of the 
soldiers; by the soldiers nnd for the 
soldiers. The American Legion is a- 
million miles away from any such Idea 
as-that. We crossed the sea to put 
an end to .such forms of government 
and certainly we do not intend or 
strive or will not tolerate the setting 
up at home of what we went to war 
to destroy abroad.
■ “The American Legion stands sole
ly and simply for the things that.make 
for a hotter Americanism. We call 
ourselves Amerlcahs. ■ We call our
selves a legion. We.are both, and we 
unite the two In an organization which 
shall stand for all that is best in our 
national-life for our 'country and for 
the flag.”

In Regular Order
The Declaration o f Independence 

had its place In the regular order of 
business of the Continental enngreas 
on July 4, 1776, and it gave way to 
Other matters of fur less lmporrah.ee. 
which zvldently were considered with 
extreme calmness,
• For Instance; Secretary ..-.Thomson 
abruptly begins hjs record of July 4, 
1776, with a resolution regarding a 
supply of flints for- the Ne-.v York 
troops; also requesting Maryland and 
Delaware to rush their respective 
forces for the flying camp.

Then, “agreeably to the order of the 
.day"—see how parliamentary the ppv 
ceedlngs—“ the congress resolved; ttse.f 
Into a committee of the whole t o take 
■Into their further consideration the 
Declaration."

After some titue consumed in the 
deliberation of the various features 
o f the documeii; President Hanock 
resumed the:chair.and Chairman Ben
jamin Harrison of Virginia .trite grdat- 
crandfuther of the President of the

■United States of the same -name) re
ported an agreement upon a “Declara
tion” which the ^committee had In
structed him to report to the congress.

“The Declaration, being read,” says 
Secretary Thomson, “ was agreed to 
as follows.” Thereupon follows a copy 
of the historic dpcuinent, nnd at the, 
end thereof are appended the names 
of the signers.

After ordering .the Declaration .to: 
be circulated throughout tlie colonies; 
the congress considered' the matter of 
hiring n vessel— for prlvuteering pur
poses possibly—and a committee was! 
appointed to attend to the business.

Then came a letter from Gen. Wash
ington;.-.a. measure Jo consider tlie safe
ty o f Philadelphia, some more instruc
tions, reganling flints, the-election of 
Indian commissioners for the "middle 
department”— New York arid Pennsyl
vania ; principally—and Dr. /Franklin" 
and other1 delegates were Instructed 
to inform successful candidates of 

• their election.

OFFICERS VISIT WOUNDED MEN AT CHICAGO HOSPITAL

Bleached domestic at Shapiro’s for 
12M.-C per yard.

For Sale— New Remington type
writer at a bargain. See or phone 
Maggie Woodruff. 7-1-tf

Our laundry leaves every : Monday 
and Wednesday. Parker Bros.

Change the Name of Arkansas? Nev
er. But we did Change Name, 

Also Place of the City Cafe 
I f  you are hungry_ea£ at the Mecca 

Cafe. I f  not satis7ie<T tell us— if sat
isfied tell others. We specialize on 
lunches fo r parties.
: A  special dinner every Sunday.

Use the telephone and reserve ta
ble for certain hours— phone No, .‘i l l ;

W e are here to please.— Itoy Swit
zer, proprietor.

Try a News Want ad. 2c a word

SERVICES A T  BAPTIST CHURCH 
SUNDAY

The pastor will preach a t : both 
hours. A t the morning service. we. 
will .-endeavor- to talk to tire members 
o f the church on a subject~of vital 
interest. We especially request all 
the members of the church to be pre
sent. r We hope -and: pray; that the 
.message Sunday ;morn mg wi11 be up; 
lifting to.-mankind-, in the great cause 
we stand for as a chuich ami -ub-tan- 
tiai food for the -oul._

Sunday night the -object will bo 
“ God’s X-Ray."— J M Reynold-, Pas
tor.

M. Tyson of McFarland, Galif.; vis
ited his brother, Dr. Jason Tyson and 
family here this week.. We under
stand that he was on hi-, way ,to his 
oid home near Hope,1 Ark., to attend 
a family reunion to take place in the- 
near future. Dr. Tyson will probably 
leave with family: first, o f next week 
for the great event.

M ETH 0 DIST CIIU  RCH
Sunday school 9:45 a. m; E. M. Ra- 

| nev, assistant superintendent, in 
i charge.
j Preaching jit  11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.

Subject for the morning- service, 
“ How to Keep Bright.” Evening, 
“ God's-Promises."

Epworlh League at 7:30 p. m. Let 
our young people come,

We want every member- -of ■ the 
church to be at Sunday school, and to 
have a friend with them. We want 
•25.0-present Sunday morning.

Don’t let the warm weather rob 
you of the means o f  grace which the 
services of the church afford.— R. A, 
Crosby, Pastor, ’

•Trv a News. Want Ad, 2c a word.

It would disappoint some people to 
learn that there is nothing bad for 
the-/United-. States in the Anglo-Jap- 
anese . alliance..

There were nearly. 1,000 reporters 
at the championship fight and- all 
agreed that. Carpentier was whipped.

WONDERS -'
OF AMERICA

By T.T.M AXEY

©, Western Newspaper -Union.

THE LARGEST BRICK 
BUILDING

T HE Pension Office Builfliu'g," Wash"-," 
big: on. ]). Ct, is often referred to 

as .tlie .largest - brick huildjug . by: life;
■ wiirld. That slatement is :eiisy.-.to. 'he-' 
lieve when one. learns that 15.500,;" 
(Hit) bricks were .used in its construc
tion. - It  Is four'stories, high,: exclusive; 
of tlie basement-, . 4011! feet: I brig,. 200- 
feet wide .and: contains 17b.rooms.

The court contains eight oil.'unins. 
each eight feet in dlninelor at ;he base, 
and 7b feet high. . Each column con 
tains . more than 55,OOA'.y.l.ir(A.3i:.':a'h<ir- 
1,449 square feet of plaster, all iioauti-- 
full-y colored in representation . of- 
many.historical scenes.- ,

First occupied during, the year 1885,' 
this building was constructed: as a: 
memorial to the bnfW  soldiers and: 
sailors who. had so well served their 
country during the Civil War, as-well 
as to house the' employees and records 
of the Pension Bureau. .

The corridor accommodates 18,000 
people and It Is here that the pres
idential Inaugural balls'"have been 
held.
• Precious Indeed are the records which 
are filed away in this great structure.: 
In passing, It Is Interesting to note 
that the report’'o f the commissioner 
In charge for ■ a recent year, shows 
748,147. pensioners on Uncle Sam’s pay 
roll and the total disbursement as 
more than $165,000,000.

WONDERS 
OF AMERICA

By T.T.M AXEY

©. Western Newspaper Union.

THE THOUSAND ISLANDS
r p  HE River St. Lawrence “As grand 
£  as the Rhine", was cfiscovered by. 

.a French explorer in 1535. In 1615, 
Champlain’ explored the upper reaches 
of this majestic stream and discovered 
these islands. '

The -origln of the name is'evident 
to the beholder. Below Lake Ontario 
for a- distance of some fortym iles the 
river broadens to. a -width ranging 
from four to seven miles. Here begins 
this world-famous archipelago. These 
Islands—sometimes in a string like 
links in u chain—again In Just pelE 
inell confusion, appear to. block tlie 
channel. Apparently , there are a 
thousand of them. Some authorities 
assert there are as many as 1,700.

Composed mainly of rock or granite, 
their surfaces are not high. Some 
nre no larger than to provide a foum 
datlon for a house— the largest1 con
tains about 10,000 acres. Many are 
privately owned nnd here man -nnd, 
his money have created castles which 
look as wondrous as fairy tales sound.

The Thousand Islands were “the 
scene of some hot . conflicts between 
nations—Indian- wars, (when .this 
region was known as Manatoana— Gar- 
derij of tlie Great Spirit), contests be
tween the French and the English, 
nnd battles of Revolutionary fame.

To this generation, however, . they 
are more prominently known for their 
slngularly-picturesque beauty and. un
questioned-charm.

WONDERS
OF AMERICA

By T.T .M AXEY

.• 'Western Newspaper Union.. •

THE NEW YORK AQUARIUM

Ba t t e r y  p a r k , at the foot of 
■Rroadyv ay holds .what is. our largest 

aquarium..- It contains 100 tanks and 
, seven, floor , pools and is equipped so 
■ that, sea water may be heated in- 
.winter (for tropical fish) and fresh 
.water cooled in summer.

.. Circular , in form, this building lias 
a unique history. It is 205 feel in 
diameter,: erected in 1807 as a fort. 
Lafayette was received' here in 1824 
and - Jenny. Lind - saug^ here in i.sfio.. 

. For .thirty-five years: tt-^WHr7tn inimi- 
gratd, receiving station— almost 8.000,- 
000 of tliera-fhavlng passed through its 

"doors. : ■.. .■ . .
: The character of the .exhibit nec

essarily. varies somewhat with.. the 
seasons. About '350 different kinds ofi 
fresh-water and1 marine lisli have been 
shown. The average -exhihit- covers 
about 200 different species; ■

Among the most, peculiar varieties 
are—‘the sea-horse,: said to he the only 
fish having a tali used, for grasping 
purposes; the-thread' fish, .having .fin- 
rays which often attain a length-sever; 
nl times .that o f the fish Itself; the 
Nassau grouper which can change Its 
color eight times. In as many, minutes; 
the puffer which has the power, to In
flate itself, with air and float and the 
sucking fish which Is provided with a 
sucking disk on top of the head and 
attaches itself to the glass front or 
side of the tank, from which It can 
be loosed only with difficulty.

WONDERS 
OF AMERICA

By T.T.MAXEY
r ©, Western Newspaper .Union,

THE NATURAL BRIDGES OF 
. UTAH

F ORTY-FIYE; miles north of Bluff,.
in Southwestern Utah, within a 

space of about five miles, are three 
natural bridges which are understood 
to be the largest of their kind- In 
existence' .

Named Sipnpu (Gate . of Heaven), 
Kachlma, (Guardian Spirit) arid Owa- 
ch'omo (Rock Mound), : these bridges, 
were discovered' In 1895. The three 
constitute a National monument, being 
so - proclaimed - by. Presidential an
nouncement In 1908.

The largest of the three has an. ex
treme height of -222; feet and Is 65 
feet thick, at the top of the arch, 
which Is 28 feet wide. It has a span 
of 261 feet, the height of the span 
being 157 fee t - V

One lias but to fix those figures In 
his mind to gain a fair idea of the 
Immensitye-of these wonders ' which 
Nature fashioned from the lofty walls 
of White canytm. :
: Near the -monument are some caves 
and rnlus which are believed to have 
been nre homes--.of a prhistorlc- race 
which Inhabited, fills section.

These bridges? are best reached by 
stage or team from the railroad sta
tion at Thompson. .Utah, to Mohticello, 
thence - by pack-lmrse—-a ’ Journey 
through a strange, deserted-looking, 
but Interesting land,

No. 172
O FF IC IA L  STATEM E NT OF TH E  F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION OF TH E

First State Bank
. ,  o , of Texas, at the close o f business on the

July, 1921. 7- '
RESOURCES %

.. $288,239.02 
2,559.18' 

37,500.00, 
- v  17^230.60 

5,000.00 
23,662.53 
3,096.72 
2,779.31 
6,295.64 
. 18.00

” T- $386,381.00

Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral • ^  -
Overdrafts . . . .  • *■' ......  -
Bonds and Stocks , -  • • ......................
Real Estate (Banking. House) -
Fumnure and F ix tu re s ........... ............. ” V'” " :
Due from other Banks and Bankers, and cash on hand ...
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund 
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fuml - . . . .
Acceptances and Bills of: Exchange....,—
Other Resources:'-' Collection . .............

Total - - -

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock1 paid in .
Surplus Fund - - •
Undivided profit-, net
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to check, net
Individual-Deposits, subject to check ; .....  ...
Time CerLificatev of Deposit 
Cashier’s Checks
Bills Payable and Rediscounts. ,  ...... -

Total ...................... ......... :........... .... ........

STATE  OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF. COLEM AN:
We, Leman Brown, as president, and P. P, Bond, as cashier o f said bank, 

each of us, dossolemnly swear that the above.: statement is true to the best 
of our knowledge and belief. LE M AN  BROW Nr President

P. P. DOND, Cashier
Subscriber and sworn to before me this 7th day o f July, A. D. 1921.

35.000. 00
20.000. 00
12,712.52

154.24 
256,497.20- 

4,690.30 
"-957.15 

56,369.59 
$386,381.00

(Seal)

Correct— Attest:
M ILES WOFFORD. 
S. H. PH ILLIPS .
S. W. CHILDERS,

i Directors.

S. -H. COLLIER.
Notary Public Coleman County, Texas



Here we are.” -• - 1

The “Maniacs’V
TiiS outer door of tiiO’room at wtiich ! 

they sioiqied, slightly tijar. disclosed! 
an innerdoor within, whlcii .‘-•fooi! wide.|. N ora’s Telegram
open, and a- heavily barred window : 
looking out upon, tlie lawn. The. two.|

By HAROLD SINCLAIRE men passed, tiiroiigh tlu- outer .door | '  By W ILL IA M  FA LL
nnd stopped.’ Suddoniy the. nuiym-gave ! 
the governor a violent push which? ■

(©, 1921. Western Newspaper Union.)

The State Insane asylum at .Potts* 
field was a model institution. It rep
resented The last word that had been 

1 uttered upon the subject of the men
tally deranged. In fact,-when it cele
brated its fifth anniversary by a garden 
■party, the governor, the mayor and a 
i score of distinguished guests, their 
1 wives and their friends, walked freely 
-within the walls.

' Thus it happened, that two men met 
iln one of the spacious corridors, and,
. made friendly by the festival occasion 
and the dinner, at which visitors, 
guards and patients had sat down to
gether, entered Into conversation.

{ “This is a beautiful place,” said the 
i elder, a dignified gentleman wearing a, 
1 frock coat and carrying a silk hat'In 
j his hand. “ Though I  am mainly re- 
| sponsible for its having been created, 
tl. confess that I  am astonished at the 
perfection of all the details.”

The other shot a keen glance at 
'him. “You were*.responsible, sir?">he 
' asked. ■ . *
. “Yes,” said the other. “ I am Gov
ernor Pike, you know,” • ;

“I ’m very pleased to make your ac
quaintance, governor,” said the other,, 
grapsing . the speaker’s hand warmly. 
“ I  was late for the dinner or I should 
have met you before. Lain the mayor 
or Pottsfield — Arthur Jenkinson 
Grubbe.”

The first man retreated a step. “ In
deed! Mr. Mayor, I am delighted to 
meet you, even here,” he said, with 
a forced smile. “ Shall wa go out
side?” ■ ;■■■■■

“ I ’d prefer to show you something 
of our arrangements first, governor,” 
the other responded.

“I  suppose you have some interest
ing cases here,” the governor said, with 
a display of interest. “Many of them- 
doubtless think that they are sane.” ;

“Most of them do,” answered the. 
other. -/‘And some of them imagine 
that they- a re celebrities confined for 
political reasons. -For instance, out 
on the lawn at this moment there is 
a man engaged in telling his . friends 

. and acquaintances that he is Mayor 
Arthur Jenkinson Grubbe.” . : ;

“But he isn't;” stammered tlie-.gov.-' 
.ernor. “ You are the mayor and no
body else can claim the title. By the 
way, aren’t you related to King George 
of England?”

Arthur Jenkinson Grubbe- stood still 
and stared at the other'in amazement.
: “How did you know thnt?” he whis
pered huskily. “Yes, I ’m Ills half- 
brother. And to be frank with you,” 
he continued, “ I  am also a half-brother 
of King Ferdinand of Bulgaria.

“You amaze me!” responded Gov
ernor Pike.

“And you—you look as though you 
were of kingly blood,” the mayor con
tinued, with a searching glance. - 

- “Yes, yes,” said Governor Pike hast
ily. “That is, queenly. I  am a sister 
by marriage of the princess of Monte
negro.”

“ Why, that’s extraordinary,” said the 
mayor. “Do you know, there is a lady 
in one of these apartments who claims 
to be the princess of Montenegro her
self.” ■ ■ ■ . - -.

“My. sister,”  cried the governor. “You 
amaze me!” '

“But to be frank with you, governor,
I  am afraid a dreadful error lias been 
made. You must remedy it."
'  “ I  wish .r could,”  the governor sighed, 
looking-backward. “ I think/’ lie stam
mered, “ that mv uncle-in-law,.the duke 
o f Saratoga, who is outside, can help 
in tliis.” .

“No; no,” protested the.mayor, tnk.-. 
ing the. governor by the arm. "She 
Is. in here.■■rending at this moment.

sent, him staggering upon (lie fioor, 
slammed tlie inner door.. and pulled 
at Ihe-handle of the o'uter one. -.

It. was lockcit. It had closed be
hind tlieni. ■.-■' ./-,/; ///-'A ;'/“ / ; / /.:./;/ //g

Even as the mayor realized :this the 
Inner door opened and tlie governor, 
white with rage; sprang upon his as
sailant, at the same time shrieking at 
the top of his voice. They fought all 
over the robm. c 

“Help ! Help !" yelled the governor, 
and the mayor re-echoed his shouts. 
They heard answering cries from the 
lawn beneath. ;
- “Governor P ikeI" shouted one, hur

rying toward him. "My dear governor, 
what has occurred? Who1 is this man?’ ’ 
he continued! turning upon his con
frere angrily. “How did he get here? 
T told you to keep the violent patients 
In the padded cells all-day;”
. “But—but this Is the-mayor, Mr. 
Arthur Jenkinson Grubbe.” shouted the 
other. “This is a hideous mistake, 
sir.” ".

“But why did he askault the gover
nor, tbrnL/ilow did. he. Set/hini hert'?’' 

“He told me lie was the -sister of 
the princess of Montenegro,” said the. 
mayor sullenly, as lie began dustirig 
h's - c l o t h e s . ;://:/./•-'■■;■■':■.,

“Yon told me you were a half-broih- 
er of King .George." - 
. ininior you. sir; to humor' you.'' 

I tliqiiglit you were In the primary 
stage of acute mania.” “  // ■ ;

“All. well,” .- said the - governor; 
stretching out ids .hand, which- the’ 
other took reluctantly, “ I  believe in 
open primaries now. Don’t let ■ that 
door close, doctor.”  .

HAS PREPAREDNESS IN MIND

Infantry Board Is. Seeking Suggestions 
on How the Service May Be 

Improved.

Pol; C.: Sv. ■•■Farnsworth,- U< S. A., 
president of the infantry, board, re
cently created by tlie war department 
to function'in. connection with the In
fantry. school at Camp Benning. Ga.; 
lias appealed to the' American Legion, 
through National Commander D’Olier, 
for ideas and suggestions on- how the 
infantry service nuiy ho improved.

"The hoard feels,” Colonel Farns
worth’s :.letter' reads,- “ that included in 
the membership o f the American Le
gion are a great many, whose studies 
and wide experience both before -and 

.during, the world war have resulted 
in their having some very definite and 
valuable ideas as to how .tlie infantry 
service can lie iiiiproved, ambit would 
greatly appreciate the co-operation of 
lljcse^ members to this end.' All com- 
:iminications' should be addressed - to 
the. president. Infantry Board, .Camp 
Benning, Ga.”

The head of the hoard, which is the 
first and only agency to be established 
fo'r the sole purpose of improving-.,the 
infantry service,, adds tipit tlie ' term 
is not to lie construed as referring 
only to the infantry of , the: regular, 
army. ' -

“On the contrary,” he .says,“ the In
fantry board has in mind that ‘vast 
army o f doughboys’ that- assembles un
der the ‘infantry colors'-in time of any 
great war,”
. i.nen Camp Benning school Is ful
ly functioning, there will be among Its 
personnel field officers, company offi
cers and enlisted men'from every In
fantry regiment in the regular army, 
mid officers from the National Guard 
and the reserve corps.

Vj ne proper military preparedness 
of our country” is set forth as the ul
timate goal of “ Improvements, of the 
Infantry service.”

W om an  V B eau ty  

Is Preserved

by the use o f fine toilet ac
cessories. The fi n est soaps, 

^powders,-; toilet waters, lo
tions,"perfumes. etc., w il l : re
pay the outlay for them. In 
our toilet g o o d s  department 
are the finest aids to beauty 
known. They are even better 

-than that. They not -alone 
preserve—they create.

r C. K. Hunter, Druggist

LEGION FLAG ADDS HISTORY

Ex-Service Men^a Emblem Now Proud
ly Floats Where Five Others 

Held .Sway.

The American-Legion flag will fly 
in a : part of New Orleans that has 
been under five flags, for tlie city 
administration has turned o v e r  a 
building in the .heart- of the old French 
quarter to posts of the. Legion -.for. 
four years.

Not far from the."-Legion-building, is 
the Spanish Cabildo where tlie Spanish 
colors flew in the 'breezes from, the 
■Gulf of Mexico until they were re
placed by the Frenches T lie  Louisiana 
Purchase in lSf)4 resulted in tlie ap
pearance o f  the Stars nnd Stripes on 
the rii in parts. Ill .1812, the Brit i.sh 
'flag flew also In that vicinity for a few 
days. During the Civil war the Con
federate colors waved proudly over 
the southern city. When tfie wounds 
of civil strife were healed the /Stars; 
and Stripes; again /reappeared; /-

The Legion building v. Ill have, an 
auditorium, olliees aiid clubroohis. It 
• wfil aNo house. Louisiana department 
headquarter's; tlie Ligion employment, 
and service, bureau, ideal posts,- the 
Women's' Auxiliary headquarters and 
the Pelleanaire, official ..-organ of the 
Louisiana department.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <
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Dr. Sengius OT'ianabnn,•' stationed 
at his post in the .great receiving room 

/at/ElIis island .dexuniini n g ini migrants 
yfbr.'p-aehmiia, let his hands fail upon 

his apron and gasped. , fie- found him
self staring into a sweet face up
turned to his and into- two. blue eyes 
that twinkled witli.fun,.and then sud- 

. denly clouded witli sorrow. / .
“Nora '.  .Mulenliy!” lie muttered. 

“Glory be! I guess there’s' nothing 
the matter - witli- - your - eyes,"Nora. How 
did you get here?”

"Whist • You’re .holding up- the 
line; Sergius,” said.Nora, “ I ’ll see, you 
afterward at. the place they’re sending 
■me to, unless they won’t let me go 
there.” ■ ■:-.-■

“ Mulenliy ?” ; asked the ■ official to 
whom lie applied. lie  turned to his 
register; “That little . Irish, girl? 
.They’re holding her in tlie detention' 
room until her man conies. ‘He. was* to 
have met her. They won't let lier in 
if lie iloesn/t come.” .

So Sergius found her In . the deten
tion room, her eyes piteously red,.her 
face white, lier lips trembling. A t the 
sigh I: OL.hiin .a fain f smile came to'lier 
;lips,/and.'.presently: she was twinkling 
With daughter' again. Nora ■ was never 
•sad for more than, a few .minutes .to
gether. '-.
.; . /Surei -N'orii, tiiisds a bad business," 
said tlie young doctor, sitting down 
beside her. “ I- hear you’re to be. mar
ried." - . ;
:/;d ’th a f'T  am,!’ answered Nora, look
ing; sidewise, at. him.

“ It ’s a had business,” said. O.’FInna- 
han again, “ Wlio is ity Nora' darUn’ ?”
. / “You..mustn’t call me that, Sergius, 
nor. squeeze/ , my . hand,”- said Nora 
prindy. “ I wouldn't, have thought it 
of you, Doctor O’Kianahnn.”

“I ’m not/squeezing.it, Nora ; I ’m just 
holding it,” said-Sergius, and. as she 
made no /protest, he continued^ hold
ing it.. :; “ Who Is the liick ^ jfl^E ”, he 
continued/ ./ “Is  it Riggy/ M5U^Rie?” 

"Now do you. think that I ’d T o  after 
marrying. MacShane?” -cried ’Nora in
dignantly. ;-. “No; indeed it isn’t.” / 

“Tlien I know who it is for sure.” 
said the' young doctor, c “ It's Ellis 
"0/Flaherty.' Ellis, who always boast-, 
ed that he'd get you and-went to Chi
cago four years ago and made his pile 
faffening: pigs.’’ ,__. .. .

"And what’ if he does, fatten pigs,
' Sei-giiis O'Fla-nahnn?". exclaimed .Nora 
dtidigna/ritjy.: “He’s worth Ills, ten;
/thousand dollfnajwoda.v.' is Ellis, if he’s 
•yy.ofth. a'/iicijdlP^"' i
-/; “ I know it's Ellis." answered; Ser- 
gius- OTlanahnn gloomily.’ “ I knew, 
he'd get you. Alt, Nora,-if only you 
hadn't turned me down- wiled Lushed 
you;; before I left file Old/ Sod. to walk 
n ; lonely : wanderer', over the earth. 

/Twice I asked you -and each time you ■ 
said mi."
, “ Twice !" .exclaimed Nora. ..‘‘Wliy, 

Ellis asl.ci me. sevens,! inies; lief ore he, 
ended and wrote, me five times after; 
ward.' ’Wliy didn't, you try me again. 
Sergius?''/she/ continued softly. - 

The young doctor lodged: closer to
ward lier, “You'd— you'd have taken 
me. Nora?.” -: he whispered. ■

’Then tie saw that tlie leans stood in 
lie r  - eyi's again.- Ileclnsjiod  lier in 
iiis arms, and she d id  not resist hut 
lay there. /-/; / ////s,;.///’///,?-::;;;

“ Nora, is It.too late?" he asked soft
ly. “ We w('re a -couple..- of young fools 
to qimrre! over nothing a! all. asihore. 
Wnuhln'f’ you rat lier/ take a fine.. ris
ing ypung / doot of- .with a giivor ini pi it i 
joii Ilian old Ellis O'Elaherty. wiiii his 
t<n l.imusnnd dollars :n;-d ids pig
sticking 7“ /■"/.;
/ /Nora/was .Siniling tip at liIm as she 
lay in Ids arms.

“Yes, Sergius, darling. I’d like to,” 
slip whispered, ■:, “But now—now that 
they’ve sent a telegram to tlie man 
I ’ve come out to marry I'm afraid it's 
too late. IIow long have you been nt 
Kill's island, Sergius?" ' "

“A month last Saturday," tlie doc
tor answered. “ Why?”

“Oh, nothing,” sighed Nora.
“Nora,” whispered Sergius. "It Isn’t 

too-late.” .
‘■And what--about- Ellis, Sergius?" 

inquired Norn demurely.
“ It is Ellis, then?” .

. “ I'm' not saying if-s. Ellis,” NoYa 
protested. . • ' ■ .

Sergius O’Flnnnlian snapped his 
fingers. .“ Nora,’-’ he said, “you always 
were a tease. - Now I ’ve/got von. and 
I ’m going to keep you. :Oime. along 
arid seeiliiiV/eomniisSioner.’-'-/ ; / ;
. “ Ile/leiT lier to the room in' which tlie 
offices of • tIk* eommissioiiei; are situ-. 
a fed.: He paused nt file door.

'Td like to see -you ti:-minute,- sir.".- 
tv eailod. .
. " ( ’on.-o in. < iTbmahaii." I  in- conmiis- 
si/11(■!- answered. "I,ei the; lady..eoiiie.

By a lie way, hero'-Oi teiogrtim just 
votiio l or ion. , I hold/ It hoi'o. know 
big Ndud die;; tip f'or: tin- hoard meet-, 
ing. You'd hoi (or oprii-if.”
.’The. doctor lore open ‘tlie envelope 

and pulled out tiie missive inside. He, 
read :

"Yes. Sergius. Nora.” -. 
it fias lieeti re sent from Newark. 

And'the pitieo of/dispateli .. was Ellis

Your  Skin
i ,

■v
;-K

There is nothing that will keep 
your skin looking better than 
regular massaging with our 
Massage- Cream. It removes  
the dust and dirt of Sum m er  
that you cannot wash ouT of 
the pores with soap and water.

And for use after a massage: we have 
several good lotions and skin foods that 
will malee your<face as soft as a baby’s.

A s a  protection from sunburn you will ; 
find our face powders unequaled.

P h i l l ip s  D ru g  Store

island. -. *'
“Don’t you underslniid,/;y'(^ 

site /whispered.- “It was you. I  sent 
it to .vou at Newark wlien .T landed 
here. It ’s you, you. you. you. and not 
Eli is O'E-lahertv a t /all,” -.,/
/ A sound Iieiiind tlieni made them 
start./ The . coinmissioner,^  ̂/ witli; ./Ills' 
back turned, was'- cpuglilng exceeding-; 
)y loudly. / I

“ I beg ■ your pardon, doctor,” he: 
said, turning round. “ Wliat was If 

-that vou wanted to see me about?-•-

©, Western Newspaper' Union. : , /

THE FATHER OF WATERS

G HUNTING' ih.e tuiigi st branch. as 
;V part of it, !he. .Mississippi is 

the longest, river in ■the ..\i;orid,-:;rHer?' 
iiiimio hie 'Soto , lake, and not T.ake 
Itasca,, as opium only supposed;, is ik.iw 
considered. fiy ./s.iime:Tifitluu-it ies . as /its 
place of beginning. ‘ '

’ Tliere is- a /eiiffereiie'e of 1;-170 feet 
lietween tlie . eicvaiions uf' its mouth 
and of its head and during its journey 
from Minnesoia to the. Gulf of .Mex
ico the temperailire depending, 'upon 
the season, sometimes varies as. much 
as 150 degrees. . . -

Its waters wash, tlie soils of ten 
states, [n tlie vicinity of Bed rivei\ 
Louisiana, tlie .volume of its flow is’’ 
estimated to exceed/' I 2,0<K>.(Mi(i gal
lons per second. ■ -y

The Wisconsin. Des Moines. ’ Illi
nois, Missouri, Ohio, Wliite, Arkansas 
and Red river systems, as well as a 
large’ number of “ lesser -lights"', with 
their myriads of tributaries; flow into 
It. These rivers carry drainage from 
28 of tlie 48 states. This tremendous 
watershed 'has an area of 1,240,000 
square miles or 41.%;. of the entire 
United States.

The Mississippi is navigable for al
most its entire length or from St. Raul 
to tlie Gulf.

Large numbers of passengers are 
transported between loqftl points and 
tremendous quantities of freight—prin
cipally grain, cotton, live stock, coal, 
lumber, logs, provisions, stone, gravel 
and sand fire carried upon its sur
face. The river freight at the port 
of New. Orleans, during a recent year, 
approximated 1,000,000,000 tons.

PLA N  FOR MEMORIAL L IB R A R Y

Bills Sponsored by Department of Vir
ginia, American Legion, Offered In 

State Legislature.

A system of public libraries as me
morials -tp ex-service persons w ho par
ticipated .in the. world war, is proposed 
in bills sponsored by the'department 
of Virginia, American Legion, and re
cently introduced in the legislature'of 
tlia't state. ./ . / - :/■
,/̂ .T-he measures give the boards of su
pervisors o f any county or the coun- 
ci' of any city or-town power to levy 
an annual tax of not to exceed two 
mills/for/the/erecttOn/and nihtntenarice/ 
of a “Memorial T.ihrary:” . State/;aid; 
to"the amount of .i>50ft annually may 
lie given to any locality spending a. 
likersutn; and. in:-places having more 
than 10j000 inhabitants an expendi
ture of not to exceed $5,000 may be 
made. _ ■ • *.. . - .

In order to meet these requirements, 
$25,000' is appropriated "tiimually for: 
-the -next .two years to-the state - li
brary hoard, nnd $2,500 a: year fo r  an 
employee of the state lihmry- hoard to; 
supeiwise and organize: community li
brary work.

A supplementary bill provides:.that; 
If the, city of 11!cliniond 'wi 1T eonvey. a 
certain plot of land to the state, tne.- 
latter .will; erect thereon./ a -state li
brary building to cost not more than. 
$2,000,000, for which $250;000 -a year 
for two years is/appfopriated, and the/ 
remainder of the sum. is to .be secured : 
/by a'deed of trust on the property: and 
improvements 'in .. the<sum of $1,500,: 
Ovm, for which .bonds running for a 
term of 30 years" shall be -issued, to be 

.jetlred annually by ;a sinking fund to 
be provided by the, general ■ assembly. 
Tills building, It-is proposed, will con
tain an auditorium and appropriate me-i 
morial.-tablets and , trophies of Virgin
ians who served In thevvar. ;■
; .̂,io only appropriation required for 
the: next two years-is an-anniial one 
of $̂ .('5,000, and the further appropri
ation of $120,000 a-year thereafter to 
retire the' bonds. Anyone desiring 
more detailed information about the 
project should write to W.- L. Price, 
Adjutant, Department o f Virginia, 
American Legion, 1030 Mutual Build
ing, Richmond, Ya. ;

Miss Linnie Box of: Rockwood was 
operated o'n here Wednesday in the 
local sanitarium fo r  appendicitis and ■ 
is reported doing nicely. - We. hope 
■she soon recovers.

1 ' /-.

Screen Against 
Flies and Bugs

N o t h i n g i s so "an n oy i n g i n sum me r . ti m e. a s 
flies and tlie thousand and one bugs that 
flock around lights at nigh; F lies are also 
a menace to health.

M o s t oveiwbody has provided their homes 
witli screens, iiut you may'need a screen 
iioor or some-part'of your sleeping porch 
renewed. In cither case, we'are ' ‘Johnny 
on the sp.pt." ' ' : ,

Leeper-Curd Lumber Co.

1
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LEG ISLATU RE TO M EET
ON M ONDAY, JU LY  18

M

Governor N e ff has issued liis o f
ficial proclamation, convening the leg
islature in special session on Monday, 
July 18, at 9 o’closck,'which is a week 
later than lie had previously, indicated. 

. The latter date, he said, was more ac
ceptable to a larger number of mem
bers.

The special session will convene 
. just, six 'months after the governor's 
induction into office.' ,
... The governor’s call includes the 
subjects heretofore named by him to 
be tendered the special ' session ■. and 
contains the usual proviso permitting 
him to o ffe r  additional subjects from 
time to time. -

The proclamation includes' the fo l
lowing subjects:

1. To make appropriation, within 
the available revenues, for the sup
port o f the state government . and 
state institutions.

2. To provide additional revenue 
and make appropriation out o f same 
fo r the better support o f the public 
free schools o f the state.

3. To enact legislation providing 
for the repeal o f the suspended sen
tence law and amending the state

prohibition law so as to make same 
more effective and easier of enforce
ment,

4. To provide an effective law for 
the removal of officers-who willfully 
and corruptly refuse to per-form their 
official duties in the enforcement, of 
the law.

5. To provide for the consolidating 
o f overlapping departments and the 
"abolishment o f useless offices and po
sitions, fo r the purpose o f securing to 
the people of Texas a more efficient 
and economical- administration o f the 
government. •„ -
■ 6. To re-district the state into sen

atorial and representative districts as 
provided by the constitution and as 
recommended by our party platform,
• 7. To consider and act upon such 

other matters o f vital importance as 
may be presented by the governor 

.pursuant to section 40, A rt .3, of the 
constitution o f Texas.

fagnter
f  v frorft

L.
There were as merry soldiers in the, 

days of the American Revolution as j 
there ; are now. : One of the most i
laughable figures in the Com blent a !: 
army was Doctor Skinner, a waggish .

WONDERS 
OF AMERICA

" ByT .T .M AXEY

D edication \V3>

.. surgeon whose huge fur cap and long! 
beard made him the bnu of the sol
diers everywhere. When a.skod by a j 
teasing comrade : why he wore such' 
a lengthy" beurd, he answered: “It j
Is a secret, sir,: betwixt my God and • 
myself, that human impertinence shall ■ 

.' never penetrate.’ ' ' And this same | 
1 doughty . surgeon, who was always i 
;ready to pick a quarrel in private,! 
I'took. excellent care of his precious! 
'person on -the-battlefield; “ Every man ! 
' has his sphere of action;” said he, I 
i “beyond the: limits of which he ought j 
. never to emerge. Mine amidst the] 
Tumults of war. the conflicts of battle,j 
is in the roar. There I  am always] 
to be found! I am .firm at rny post!” > 
And nobly he : lived up to his prin
ciple !

. One night’ wheu an alarm sounded, 
Colonel Lee rushed forward- to learn 
the cause and met Doctor Skinner in 
full retreat. /.'What's the m atter, doc
tor?” called Colonel Lee. “ Whither 
so fast? Not frightened, I  hope!” 
“No, colonel, no !" replied the doctor 
hurriedly.' “ Not absolutely fright
ened, bmt. I  candidly confess, most 
terribly alarmed!"

Among other merry wags in the Con
tinental army was an Irishman named 
Le.vingston'e." He belonged to Marion’s

BUM PER G RAIN  CROP PLA YS  
HAVOC W ITH  T R A IN  SCHEDULES

The' movement on the Abilene and 
Southern railway is so heavy that the 
single daily mixed train , finds, it dif
ficult to handle all the business o ffer

e d  and is arriving in Ballinger late 
jyery often owing to the extra busi
ness, sometimes being as much as two 
hours behind. The grain crops in. the 
territory traversed by the railway are 
fa r above expectations, turning: out 
much better than at first anticipated.

Mrs. -W. C. Wood o f Shreveport, La., 
and Mrs, W. S. Gilley o f Ringling, 
Okla., arrived here last Saturday for 
an indefinite visit with their mother, 
Mrs. D. C. Dennis. .

Get a Japanese matting art square 
for summer use. They are neat, san- 

'n ta ry  and inexpensive.—-S. W. Chil
ders & Co. -

ADDS TO LEGION’S STRENGTH

Commander of Minnesota Department 
Has Way of Doing Things That 

. Gets Results.

‘ Under the direction 
Vernon, commander of 

sofa

it:’

of A. H.
the Minne- 
department 

o f  the American 
Legion, that state 
has become one 
of the strongest 
L  e g l o n .  depart- 
m e r it s  in  th e  
country.

Co m m a ndc.r 
Vernon's fhedry 
is ' that success 
comes to the Ley 

I J H  gion in proportion
- jy fS u  -x f i S B l ,0 the service it 

, , ' gives to its mem
bers and to the state.: In carrying out 
this policy he has built up a Legion 
Service bureau which .handles one 
thousand ex-service - claims a. month- 
and a- department branch of the 
American Legion News' - Service.

Early in 1021, .when the Federal 
aboard for vocational education pre
pared to send- representatives: to six
teen centers in the state to - ekaiitine 
disabled . veterans, :■ the-• authorities 
were: handicapped by .'i lack of . pub
licity;- Commander . Vernon-;-prepared 
twenty thousand large -postersand 
placed them op every;-billboard- in The 
state. This was- supplemented with 
Information to every newspaper i,n re
gard to where every '..disabled, man 
should .report - to 'receive-.compensation,, 
vocational training and. medical-treat
ment.

When an unexpected number of 
veterans enlisted for vocational train
ing. Mr. Vernon appealed to 20,000 
business men to place the men in tlieir 
establishments. The merchants; and 
manufacturers responded with a good 
will and all the vocational students 
were placed to good advantage.

“ Declare - Your Principles!"

brigade. One. very dark night he was 
separated:from his companions and, as 
he was wandering around; he was sud
denly surrounded by: a troop of horse
men, and-a pistol was pressed against 
his breast.: “Declare instantly to what 
party you belong," shouted a harsh 
voice, “or you are a dead man !” Lev- 
ingstone peered through the darkness, 
but. could not make out the uniforms 
o f  the troopers. “ I - UVnk. sir;” : said 
he cautiously, “ it would be a little 
more In the way o f  civility If you were 
to drop a hint, Just to let me know 
which side of this question you are 
pleased to favor.” “ No jesting!" 
roared the .trooper. “Declare your 
principles or, die !’’ ‘‘Then,” shouted 
Levingstone, “ I  will not die with a 
lie in my mouth i f  American!— to the 
extremity, you spalpeen! So do your 
worst!” “You are an honest fellow i” 
laughed the1 horseman. “ We are 
friends, and I  rejoice to meet a man 
faithful as you are to the cause of 
your country I’ ’-r-New York Evening 
Post Magazine.

Honors Minute Men

j;T lie did -Fourth is gone like the dodo 
-w'tlie Fourth of tail-twisting and 'eagle- 
screaniing, ajul ' crash-banging, arid 
,'dynainlte, and lockjaw, ft had its 
pses,; A, nation has a long youth, and 
our.-old boastfulness,; and sel best e>'m, 
•apd. excitability, and recklessness he-: 
fitted its well enough. On .’ the old 
Fourth we let our crudity mid u.ur 
arrogance'.and our: raw love of-, noise, 
rise to the Surface tint! -skimmed it off 
all at once, and were ti:e hotter for 
the process, costly though-it was. .But 
time lias quieted, our 'adolescence into 
something nearer maturity, and the old 
sound and-fury can- never: return. ’
' Doubtless: to" some, to '.whom old as-, 

sociations .are .dear,; the ^change has- 
sdrrfetimes seemed! almost painfuh-He 

- was. happy, that boy who slipped from 
Ills bed; with the first streaks' of dawn, 
who by noon had. used up hi.s avail
able .supply of firecrackers and fingers, 
who spent' the afternoon on the edge 
of the’ crowd in- the grove, vaguely 
aware of • gesticulations , from-: the 
wooden ’ platform in the center and 
about equally - conscious of his own 
dirty bandages and the ability of his. 
country to lick creation, and who 
longed "for darkness as earlier he had 
longed for day, *and split the welkin 
with his exultant yell when the first 
rocket whizzed from.its narrow, trough 
and burst' into pale stars. I-Iis sons, 
on. this great day, are hungry at break
fast time and play tennis in the'parks, 
and he has watched them knowing it 
was well, but It surprised him a little.

This year, though, he is not dis-' 
tressed. This is a new Fourth; the 
change is striking. But for-a ll our 
seriousness on this Fourth we are not 
less, but more, a confident country. 
We have lost our flamboyance, but 
we have increased our determination. 
The spirit is ours not of thb platform 
shouter J}ut of the Gettysburg oration. 
Our ears ring not with the sound of 
the firecracker' but with the great- 
words of Lincoln: Consecrate * * * 
dedicate * * * '  the government by 
the people * * * shall not perish 
from the- earth!

T

©, Western. Newspaper, -U-nioh;.- V-.

VALLEY FORGE
N . THE pit-!ui't-Miiic vaiicy ■•!' 11 ■. 

Schuyikillriver, : wonty nil It's noriti)- 
■ west nf Philjidclpiiiih iliere i* n 
spot' at. which every Atabr-ear. :.should 
give .lii.mse.lf ;!ie privilege nf worship
ing sometime. during his :0r;lier--'life
time. ; “ jV; j ;  “ v;;; ;v.
: It is -the' then. timitu-acsive ^sitiy 

lined with barren, . ii-ozvh hillsides, 
where : General. George - 'Washington 
and his lit t le . army of about lO.Wp 
half-starved, poorly-elad' pattdobs' bivj 
otiaced, . .’’suffering unthinkable hard
ship, from: December! 1777, .to . June. 
1778, following the tragic battle, of the 
Brandywine and • the occupancy of 
Philadelphia by the British.

This circumstance of history be
queathed to this hallowed place a 
’glory, arid a fame .which; will: Attach To 
It throughout tlie ages to come as will 
the more recent struggle to the region 
of the Argonne in France.

A tract of about 500 acres has been 
purchased by the state of Pennsylvan
ia and : the, governme.nt, with patlenj 

-determination . and admirable conj; 
pleteness, is " restoring ancient; lamb, 
marks and transforming this historic 
camp-site of the Continental army 
Into an everlasting;Nafiohiil.^ Shrine.:' 

The : Daughters of the American 
Revolution have erected a noble shaft 
to the unknown who sleep; here and 
the Valley Forge Museum o f American 
History contains many relics of the 
day. One -fills with" emotion as lie en
ters the little cottage, where .General 
Washington had his. simple headquar
ters and feels the odor of sanctity as 
he steps Into the Washington Memorial 
Chapel, sometimes called: “The West
minster of America.”

Square Yourself
With That Girl

By taking her a box “o f these 
fine chocolates, She w ill 

' cotumend your, taste and 
judgment and it may be ‘ 
the means o f 3 0 U finally 
winning her.

Hand led exclusi vely in Santa ; 
Anna by

Corner Drug Store

MICKIE SAYS-

TOWN PESTS
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BACKIM& \T UP* CAVA BUW-0
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N E A R S  OF SERVVee

The Tramp is a Pest that blooms in 
the Backyard only , in the Summer. 
When he Shows Up at the kitchen 
door, summon Faithful Hector, inven
tor of the Bunt’s Rush,, and have-him 
Usher lire Trsimp into: the; Alley. If 
We .gotin' Work ..for our. Eats. yvliy 
should Trainps,; coast through the 
World on tlieir Nerve? :

Commemorating the Brave Deeds of 
the “ Embattled Farmers,”  This Mon
ument to "Revolutionary Patriots Is a 
Shrine Inexpressibly Dear to Every 
American Heart.

N E IG H B O R L Y  V IS IT S
The good old practice of visiting 

.neighbors in the country should be re
vived . We do not appreciate our 
neigitbors as we should;; they do 'not. 
uriderstiind''jquP.'riibtrV'e.s' as they might, 
if we visited oftener. How we miss 
the-f iner qualities; .of. 'character in 
neighbors bv not entering their 
Ihunes anti having; theiti sit at out: 'ti
ldes and enjoy the pleasures and com
b i!; sof diversified ■ farming!:
: Ti.e most :in<liffereht. neighbor in
the community may respond to your 
invitation to “ come, over,”  and a few 
i'.ours in Ids presence in your home 
may make a 1 asting iinpression atpon 
hi m.. - There is very little . faul t in the 
worst o f 'neighbors;if;one knows, therii.- 
And must: o f them; have some good 
traits.— Far mand Ranch. s >

Misses Minnie and Lucia Mcllvain 
and Cora Stanbaugh of the Rockwood 
community wore in Santa Anna Mon- 
dav. ... ,

Ilanpy, ball bearing iawn mowers 
equipped^ witli grays catchei-s.— S. 
W. Childers & Co.
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. Fire and Tornado Insurance 

W. E. BAXTER 

Santa Anna, . - Texas.

COFFINS AND  
CASKETS 

Day or Night
Funeral Car in Connection

Day Phone 86 
Night Phones 
167 and 136

T h e  A d a m s  M e rc . -Co .

Notice o f Sheriff’s Sale.
Whereas, by virtue of an order of 

sale issued out of the County Court 
o f Coleman county, Texas, by the 
Clerk thereof, in cause No. 1546, J. E. 
Ashcraft, Plaintiff, vs. W. E. Faulk
ner, Defendant, upon a judgment ren
dered in said court June 7, 1921, for 
the sum of 5i l68.00, besides interest 
and costs of suit, . I did: on the 
28th day of June, 1921, levy upon and 
seize ,the following described property 
described in. said order o f sale as the 
property o f the Defendant,: W. E. 
Faulkner, to-wit: 1 two ton Republic 
truck, Engine No. 20C9-, State Regis
try No. 191207, in Coleman County. 
Texas. ■ ■ ..

Therefore and by virtue o f said or
der of sale, 1 will on the 12th day of 
July, 1921, in the town of Santa An
na, Coleman County, Texas; in front, 
of the Postofiice door in said town be
tween the hours of ten' a. m. and four 
p. m., offer for sale and sell ;at -pub
lic auction for caslt the above-describ1; 
ed property, together:; with ;alj tile 
right-, title and: interest of the said 
W. E. Faulkner- in and. to .the same 
and will apply the proceed.: of said 
sale as directed in said order of. sale.

Witness mv 5mn(l; this: tlie .28.th, (lay. 
of-June, A. D., 1921.

W. R. HAM ILTO N, 
Sheriff of Coleman County, Texas.

7-1 & s

VINSON & WATKINS 
Dray Line.

We haul Anything 
Phene 114. ;

Daily motor truck ser
vice between Santa An
na and Coleman.

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES FREE
Send Us-A Trial Brier For Best Kodak finisbrog You Erar Saw
PRINTS FROM ONE OENTUP

TWe MAYO STUDIOS
BRO^lNWOODj TEX

EAT ALL YOU WANT!

E. M. Raney F. N. May
J. T. Garrett

RANEY, M AY & GARRETT 
Lands, Loans and 

Insurance
First Floor State Bank Bldg. 

Oil Lands, Leases and. Stocks;
Write Us Your Wants

No More Gas on the Stomach.or Sour 
Stomach"! - No Mors Heavy Feeling. . 

After Meals or Constipation!

I f  you have sour stomach, Consti
pation or gas on the stomach "ONE- 
SPOONFUL simple buckthorn bark, • 
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-lta, i 
w ill bring you INSTANT: relief. “  

Adler-i-ka draws all the old foul 
matter from the system leaving the 
bowels and - stomach fresh and: 
CLEAN, ready to digest anything. 
Guards against appendicitis. : \

CORNER DRUG STORE



VU& tnNM L su •

B e a u t ifu l / ’ r cries M o lly  W ise  
To ff 'jr ith rop  W ise, he rb fo th er. 
E n am el floors with K y a n ize ,
-Of course we*d use no o th e r ,* * '■■■■

.. . i , . • " ...-• • v-;'.-; : - -r. ’J-‘\ -

Encouragement
v

Oftimes we have, and we are sure 
you have also, noticed that men need" 
encouragement to com bat the con
ditions which they meet. A  kind word - 
a pleasant smile, costs no one any
thing. Yet they are  appreciated and 
it is so with the words of encourage- , 
ment, . :T

Try This Treatment For Old Floors
Pick out the floor in your home-that has always 

looked so shabby. Select one of the eight attractive 
colors^hat appeals to you and apply a coat or two of

SANITARY ’
FLOOR ENAMEL

This U the N E W  C oatin g  fo r  O L D  F io e r ,
Absolutely waterproof and washable. Easy to apply, it dnesover- night with •  tough, durable lustre that will not crack or chip off.Eight handsome fade-proof Colors. -yyy-'.

T r y  K a a n a e  F loor E nam el and Y o u r  F loor  P rob lem  it S o lv ed .,

N E W  PRICES IN EFFECT !
One Pint 85c One Qt. $1.50 One Gal. $5.25

W. R. Kelley & Co.

♦ '
' ♦ ' 
t-
T  
'♦ . 
♦ .

W e  find.that in our association 
with our customers many hints of 
helpful information which gives us 
encouragement are given to us. Our 
aim is to make this association m u
tually profitable.

s

U

The First State Bank

Caught in the fUimd-Up
Lee Woodward le ft Wednesday for 

Galveston on business.

Mrs. M. L. Bowers left'Tuesday for 
a visit at Richlanl Spring’s. >

Lela and Bill Staton of Brownwood 
spent the Fourth in Santa Arina.

E- P. Rendleman is out of town on 
business this week.

Mrs. R. H. Kelly o f Brownwoed is 
.visiting relatives here this week.

Cecil McCreary and w ife o f Rock- 
;wood spent the 4th in Santa Anna.

Miss Mary Russell o f Novice spent 
the 4th with Miss Eula Laird.

■■■' J e ff Meers, oil operator o f Concho 
anil McCullough counties was in the 
city this week.

' Miss Katherine Price of New Or
leans is vi si ting in the Miles home 
during her vacation.

l^rs. W. T. Archer has returned 
from Winters where she has been vis
iting ’ friends and relatives.,

Mjss Blanche Collier has returned 
from Brady .where she has been visit
ing. .

J; B. Moore, contractor for the con
struction work on the Baptist church 
was in town Tuesday.

C. J. Barnes o f Coleman spent the 
4th here with his sons, J. Q. and W, 
F. Barnes. .

Miss. Myra Laird of Denison' is vis
a ing  her sister, Miss Eula Laird in 
this city.

Misses Johnson -and Stewart of 
Brownwood visited Mrs. Bill Mitchell 
Monday.. ,:

Earl Gill and Joe Karr of Brown
wood were Santa Anna visitors the 
4th;

, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lewellen and 
fam ily o f Shield spent the 4th in 
Santa Anna. . T

Preaching at Church o f Christ Sat
urday night, Sunday and Sunday 
night. Everybody invited.

Mr. and Mrs. E , M.- Raney, and Mr.
: and Mrs. C. G. Erwin were Abilene 
visitors Wednesday. _

Boyd Rainbolt and wife of Menard 
visited Mr. Rainbolt’s parents, John 
Rainbolt and family here this week.

..Rev.- Mr. Kennedy and family of 
Coleman were here Monday attending 
the ■picnic and visiting, at the home 
•of Mr. Blair.

Dr. and Mrs. Aston and fam ily of 
Coleman were here Monday,- attend
ing picnic and visiting at the home 
o f Mr. Blair.

F. Miles of Andrews is home for 
the .summer. Says cattle are fat, 
range fine, but no money for the cow
man..- ■

.. T. W. Jenkins orders his paper chan
ged from Brownwood to Santa Anna, 
beginning with our- issue o f this 
week.

Miss Mary -Garter of Houston is 
visiting her grand mother, Mrs. S. E, 
Duke and aunt, Mrs.;S. A. Elmore in 
■the city this: week.. :

Mayor Jr 0. Martin and Boyd Mag- 
ness returned this week from, south 
Texas, where they spent several days: 
on a business visit.

Miss Mary Carter- returned to her 
home in Houston Wednesday after 

visiting several days, in the city with 
relatives.

H. L. Voss and fam ily  visited rel
atives, and friends: in Miles the first 
o f the week and report a splendid 
visit but o-u-rodes.

M r. Houston, Post of Rockwood was 
operated on .here at the local hospit
al Monday, and reported on the road 
to recovery.

L. L. Shield, w ife and. grandson left 
Wednesday for cule.Colorado to: spend 
the summer'. We hope they enjoy 
thei 1-trip.

Ed Sanderson shipped his threshing 
machine and equipment to Kansas 
this week and de ft. with his crew over
land: in: his car.

Master Hunter Woodruff, little ten 
year, old son. o f C. W. Woodruff', vis
ited his: uncle, Pickney Woodruff in 
Comanche last week;

W ; E. Baxter, and family, accom
panied, by Mr, Henry Volentine and 
daughter, Miss-Ruby," - were Brown
wood visitors Wednesday.

V. O, Kelly, John and Miles W of
ford returned Tuesday night from a 
hunting arid outing trip in Old Mex
ico.

J. W, Box, William Ashmore, J, W. 
Wise, H. -I,. Bentley and’ Bos-Estes 
of Rockwood were here attending the 
picnic Monday.

George Dibrell and wife, Arthur 
Edwards and w ife and Mrs. Frank 
Dibrell o f Coleman witnessed the fire 
display here Monday night.

S. J. Duke returned to his home in 
San Antonio last Saturday after vis
iting several days with his mother. 
Mrs. S. E. Duke and :sjster, Mrs: S: A ; 
Elmore. •

Whetstone -here Monday.' Misses 
Ethel and Winifred Whetstone accom
panied them home for a brief visit.

■Messrs. Lish and Harve Melton left. 
Wednesday fo r .L o s  Angeles,- Calif.,: 
to attend the national convention of 
.the B. P. O.-E. (E lks). W e are sure 
there is a great time in store for them,

: Leman Brown, president o f the 
First State Bank of this city and J. 
T. Pope left the first of the week for 
Eastland and Mineral Wells to visit 
relatives.- Here’s hoping, for am ice 
time.

Mrs. Perry Whiting le ft Thursday 
for her home in Hartshorn'e, Okla., 
after-spending several days here with 
relatives. She is a niece o f L. W.

Hunter arid has a number of relatives 
in Santa Anna. . :..y.

Miss Ruby Rountree returned home 
Tuesday from Moody, where she has 
been visiting a sister since school'was 
out at Belton.: Miss Rountree was -a 
student o f the B a y lo r ‘Belton College 
last season;_ -

G. E. Adams, F. E. Adams, R. V. 
Adams and J. D. Simpson le ft Thurs
day morning, fo r  the San Saba river 
in search o f the finny tribe. We 
hope they find lots of: b ig ’ons and 
don’t get snake, bit.

’ Mrs. W. J. Curry of the Buffalo 
community underwent a serious oper
ation at the local hospital: here one 
day this week; She is reported do-

■ingsvery nicely, under Miss Baker o f 
Brownwood, special nurse.- ' ,  "

B. . Weaver, vice’ Pres, o f the First 
National bank- o f this city returned 
last Friday with his fam ily from  S in  
Antonio, where they, spent several 
days, visiting Mr. Weaver's brother 
and family. They report a nice trip.- 
' -■yX- , -yy ; - y .'--'/V-yy.:. y'y.;\-V.

Miss Eva Freeman, one o f the e f
ficient bookkeepers at the F irst State 
bank, Jett lirst o f the week fo r Fort 
Worth to spend her' vacation. Miss 
Kate Phillips is performing the du
ties o f assistant bookkeeper while 
Miss Freeman isy,enjoying her5 vaca
tion, - . h x

—Try a News W ant’ Ad, 2c a word.

■’ ■ Mr.-.. • W. P. ]{(>.-.« ol' Bridgeport, 
Texas, visited her parents-, .-.Mr; and 
Mrs, R. Jiountree and other relatives 
here,this week. Mr. R. Rountree is 
reported on the sick list.

Mr, and Mrs, Tom Bryant of Rock- 
wood visited the latter’s mother, Mrs.

The Thrifty 
Person
—There is not a successful busi

ness nor an independent for
tune that did not have its be
ginning with a thrifty person.

—Somewhere, some time, some 
one began to save*—to save 

, regularly, and the first, step 
toward fortune was taken.

—Since time immemorial it has 
been the thrifty person—-the 
saver, who has attained suc
cess and financial independ- 

, ence.
—Are you headed toward suc

cess?
T H E

X

C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier
:


